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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
t ursing educators seek: for improvement continuously 
in schools of nursing . students themselves ar e in an 
exc llent position to help , and a study of their attitudes 
to var d the nursing profession should reveal areas wher e 
changes need to be made . 
The s tatement of the Problem 
This study is con cerned ith the tollo ing problem: 
Should a study of student attitudes be used as 
par t of the continuing self-appraisal process by a school 
of nursing? 
1 . ~at will a study of student attitudes r eveal 
about the sehool? 
2 . ha t modifications might such findings reveal? 
PUrpose 
A study of nUrsing students• att itudes to ard their 
profession shoul d revea l those aspects of nursing mos t 
pleasing as ell as those mos t displeasing . A odifica-
tionin the program which will eliminate s ome of the 
causes for dissatisfaction ' i l l tend to make more satis-
fied nurses. . The assumption i s made that s atisfied nurses 
do better work an d tend to remain in nursi n n lon g er.. The 
pur pose of t his study is to d e termine a t t itudes of n urs ing 
st udents t oward nurs .i. n g a n d t o find c auses of dissati sf'ac-
tion, 
Previ ous Inv e stig ations · 
Previous studies have been made of nursing st il dents ' 
a ttitudes.. In 1 948 Eli z abeth Kembl e did a study i n five 
coll egi a te school s of n ursing . l Her most outst anding 
findi n g s were : ( 1) students .fo ;md more to li lce than dislike 
in nursing ; ( ?. ) one of the greate st sources of s a ti sf a ction 
wa s c aring for patients; and ( 3 ) lik es and di sli ~{ es of 
students v a ried accordin g to t i1.e l ength of t ime in the 
school of nursing . 
In a study b y Alice I n gm 1. re 2 at t he Universit y of 
Ca lifor ni a , l2b nursing s tu ent s rere interviewed . The 
l Kemble , Elizabeth L . "A ttl t u de s Toward 'I'heir Nur s ing 
Sc hool Exp erienc es of Student s in F'i ve Coll ,: g i l:lt e Sc llOOl s 
ot· N: rs i n "··" Un::-ubli shed Doc tor .' s d isserta tion , Teach e r s 1 
Coll .,..g e, CoL.unbia University , lfe w York, 1948. Pp . 110 . 
2rnQ'wi re, Alice . nAt ti tudes of Stw. ent Nurses a t 
t he Uni v ers i ty o.r Californla . " Unpublished Doc · or I s d is-
sertation, Leland Stanf o l'd Junior Univers i ty , Stanford , 
Cali.f . , 1 949 . Pp. 253 . . 
3 
author states, npe.rhaps the most important area . in need of 
' 
constructive action is that of i mproving the student•s 
concept -of nur-sing as an independent profession ith its 
l 
o m body of knowledge and skills . " 
Three studies of satisfaction with n~rsing have been 
made by Helen Nahm . In 1938-39., a study as undertaken at 
2 
the university of Minnesota.. A much larger study by the 
s me person was done in 1947 and evaluated t elve 1nnesota 
hospitals in terms of certain educational obJect1ves . 3 
Included in th.is study of 428 students was an investigation 
' 
to determine satisfaction with nursing. 
nother study was undertake~ at Duke University 
4 
chool of NUr sing in 1947 ~ ''Find ings of this study suggest 
that there . is a sharp decrease in satisfaction ith nursing 
!Ibid., p ·. 238 . 
2Nahm,' Helen. "JOb satisfaction· in Nursing . " Ameri-
can Journal ££ NUrsing . 40il389-l392, December 1940. 
3Nahm, Helen. An EvalU:~tion of selected schools of 
Nursing. s t anford, · cairfornia: stari?Ord Univer sity Pres87 
1{}48 . Pp . 97. 
4 a.hm , Helen . *'Satisfaction rith Nursing . •• Journal 
ot Appl ied psycholos,v. 32:335-353. August 1948 . 
' 
4 
l 
as students progress from the fr-eshman to the Juriior. year." 
C"!tudents were given an opportunity to rnalte sugges·tions· for 
the improvement of their program at the nursing school . · The 
author states, 
It is believed that the opportun1 ty O·f expre.ssing 
opinions and of making suggestions for improvement, 
in 1 tself, has had a. therapeutic effect. In addition, 
students have been stimulated to think seriously about 
their own attitudes and personal character istics, and 
to realize that they too have a v~ t .s.l stake in the 
future welfare of the nursing prot'ession.2 · · 
A follov-up of one of the classes which participated 
in the study at Duke University school of. Nursing as mad.e 
and reported in october 1950 after some changes suggested 
3 by the students had been made in ·the program.. The author •s 
findings indicate a loss ot enthusiasm for nursing is hard 
to re ain , but it is possible for students to maintain their 
enthusiasm for nursing . 
A study of personnel policies for students was made 
in 1947 by the New Jersey State League Committee on Student 
4 '. 
personnel Progr am, and 3,878 questionnaires distributed 
ltbid •• p. 342. 
2 ro i d • , p • 343 • 
3wahm, Helen. "A Follow-Up study on satisfaction 
with Nursing . " Journal .2£ APJ?lied Psychology, 34:343-346, 
october 1950 . 
4Ne Jersey League committee on student Personnel 
Program . 11personnel Pe>licies for students." merican 
Journal ~ Nursina. 49:250-252, April 1949. 
to 11 nurs1 students in Ne Jersey. Th re as return 
of 36 . 8 per cent . A conclut;Jlon reached by the com itte 1 
t• .• •• is tlle realiz ·tion that students are ne1th r radical 
nor extreme in their idea .. Tb y really seem to r~e.nt only 
hat thou htful lead rs in t.h tield hav lon thou ht they 
shoul have. ,,l 
Ther e are t. o aye in hich the study in th1 . . re ort. 
iffers from tho a . don prev1oucly . Stud1e by r<cmble, 
!n ir , a.nd one by Nahm ere done In colla 1 te EJ.Obools .. 
This tudy a~ don in three year school • Th teobniqu . 
us d., a questionnaire , vra&~ prep .. red uelns some of th same 
or si .ilar questions used in the previous tudies . 
Definition of Term 
t ·titude ia a word used throu hout th study and 
hou.ld b d tined . Thurstone •s definition of ttitude 1s, 
" • •• sum total of a man•s inclinations and t eling , 
pr-Jud1ce or bian, pr econc ived notions. id as. tars, 
2 
tbr ats. and convictions about any specifi d top1e· '' 
0 
· ~Tnurs tone, L . .L.. •. t t 1 tud . can a a sur d." in 
skinner, charle 1i! . • Readinss .!.!l ~ducation~l lcholos2· 
N yo:rk: F'arrar end . Inelle.rt , Inc •• HiSs. P• ·1S. 
5 
6 
s cope of the study 
This study 1s concerned with nursing students in 
three selected schools. An attempt vtas made to include all 
427 students enrolled in the thr-ee schools except those on 
va ca tion or on a leave of absence. The technique used was 
a questionnaire which ~as completed and returned by 325 
students or 76.1 per cent. By analyzing data furnished by 
the quea tionnaires, the study attempts to determine the 
att1 tudes of students towa rd. nursing. An analysis affi also 
made of other recent studies in the field. 
Limitations 
The study was limi ted to nursing students in three 
accredited schools ea ch with a three year program . Informa-
tion was furnished entirely by questionnaires which a 
representative group from each class completed. Unreturned 
questionnaires or 23 .9 per cent might have influenced the 
findings considerably. 
The Method of Approach 
In making the study, the f ollowing steps were taken: 
1. A survey of recent literature in the s me field 
as made. 
2. A qu:es t .ionna ire was prepared. 
7 
3 . The ques.tionnaire · as tested on a. trial group of 
~wenty students in a hospital not bein used in 
the st.udy . Ten st~dents completed the question-
nair·es in the presence of the riter. Other stud 
.ents took the questionnaires to their rooms. Six 
of these ere r:eturned making a total of sixteen 
out of the original t enty . There as little 
response hen students were asked to comment or 
propose changes in the questionnaire . When re-
sponses to the questionnaire were analyzed to 
determine adequacy and cons ist.ency of interpreta-
tion, it as found some questi.ons needed to be 
revised and sta.teQ. more clearly. 
4 . n interview was held ~rith the three directors ot 
nurses. from the schools selected for the study, 
the pur.pose of the study explain d , and their 
permission obtained to distribute the ques tion-
naires in those schools. 
5 . permission to distribute questionna ires to · 
students ho ere affiliating at other schools at 
the time was obtain d by telephone or letter from 
t .he directors of nurses in the six affiliating 
schools . 
8 
6. Questionna ires. were distributed _to the schools ot 
nursing either by the writer or by mail. Various 
methods of giving them to the students were used. 
one director .wrote a note to all st1.1dents includ-
ing those att'iliating and asked them to _cooperate 
in the study . In this s chool. questionnaires 
ere left in mail boxes. Another school gave 
quest.ionnai.res to students during class periods. 
7 . completed questionnaires hich students placed 1 
envelopes and sealed were col lected by various 
methods in different schools of nursing . Those 
students ho ere affil .iating in schools not 
located in the vicinity returned the question-
naires in stamped envelope h1ch had been 
provided the • Other tudents left their ques-
tionnaires at a designated place, and the ~iter 
collected them a week after they had been distri 
buted to the schoo ls . Another visit to the 
schools the f ollo ing eek . as made to collect 
any questionnaires returne.d. late. 
Description of the Questionna ire 
The technique ·used in this study t~as an eight page 
ques tionnaire prepared by the writer and containing sixty-
six. quest ions • . . some of ' the questions used were t.he same 
or similar to those used by previous investigators. The 
first page requested the .students 1 participation 1n the 
study and also . gave some directions for completing the 
questions . Additional dlrections were given on page two • 
. . i tl:a. each questionnaire. a self-addressed envelop 
1 as provided,. SJ) that . student.s co.uld se.al their question-
na ires and leave them at a ~esignated place or return them 
directly to the writer .. 
Method of Presentation 
9 
In presenting tbe f1ndi ngs of this study, the follow--
ing method i used: The -philosophy of the. study is pre· 
s nted i n Chapter '!! · The analys is of the data is presented 
in Chapter III . Chapter IV contains the summary of t he 
find i ngs . the conclusions, and the reoommendat.ions. 
CHAPTER II 
THE PHILOSO . .. UNDE tYING THE S UDY 
The philo ophy of nursin chools to 1 v tly 
dift rent than fifty y a.rs .ago h n th r a lees ppr ci-
tion of th total n d of h 1nd1 idual tud nt . A 
urv ot r cent nursing 11 t r tur il l sh w n war n s 
of th n d or nur ing ud nts n ho som ot t 
ne d eon be et by uide.nc mind d per onnel ork 
~ith th otud nt • 
nea one hy 1rls ent r nur 1 diff r, but oat do 
o 1 tb en thu .las • Sohool ot nurs in ba v h r pon·· i-
ility of h lpi tb tud nts attain t happtn 
at1sfact1on th y nav bop.ed to find in th ork. A ood 
uidanc o r am 1 · on ethod or obtatn1ng th obJ e-
tiv and should 1 o pr ~ven n t1v atti tu e to rd 
th nursing prot'es ion from d v lopin • som . tunc ions of 
uidance progr m in school of nur in tollo : 
in th tor .1 tion of plnn ot ac 1on; . ith a. 
ent ot l if purpos pr 1arin· t.h for th r 
po . · bl . contr 1b"t1on t th prot s 
to soei ty.. Th truo 6bJ c 1v of 
to b · n all- round ~ev lop ent 
11 
ho ork 1 b tud n co p r -
t if a uidanQ pro r i t~ b c rti-d out, 
~nd .heo am p ple oftener not nly ·r pon ibl tor 
t . a ount ot nti t ctlon and b pp1n tud nt g f r o 
h ir ork but tor th att1 ~ud h1ch tb y d v lop . 
Pro r m. " 
19 3 . 
'Th Function ot a Gui 
= ..;::,.:_:::....;:;...;:::.:..:: .:!:.=:...::.::..:.:.=1 ot_ _l!,lr 1n • 3 : 839, s 
:=--~~==9~============================~-=-=-=================--==-~=-=== 
12 
A thoughtful selection of nursing . personnel who orlt 
i th stud nts is necessary. College degrees are desirabl , . 
but unless gradua tes have the a.b1l1 ty to get along well w.i tb 
p pl , they should be given some position in the hospital 
here they do not have much contact with .students.. The . 
follo, :ng par agraph emphas.izes the need for thoughtful s~l c-
tion of graduate nw-ses. 
It is very i portant that the schools of nursing 
select car tully those nurses ho are going to b ard 
supervisors so th t ·the students ill sae in practice 
some of the idealis and some of the love of nursing 
hich they lu~ve been taught . to expect.. te.ny times 
graduate nurses become punitive; they are over or ked 
and tired and their practice of' nursing is not . perfec-
t i on1st.ic; tbey let things slip, they go e.on.trary to 
principl s at times . · When the students se this sort ot 
practice accepted · nd tolerated , it is small onder that 
t ey become disillusioned and unhappy regarding the 
profession of nursing. This point is especially impor-
tant because for years e phasis has been .placed on the 
satisfactions . o tained in. ;,iving service through 
nursing.l · 
any staff nurses are unaware of the influence they 
have on students and feel they ere fulfilling their position 
if they give ood nursing care to pat.ients-
.ore recogni t.1on of the vi tal role played by the 
~tatf nurse in the. development of ou:r students, would 
tend to itre ell-earned prestige, to the poa.i t ion ot 
the professional nurse iving killed bedsid care. 
1
· iddle.oo $Esther L. 
American Journal 2!. rsins_. " y do students Drop out ... 46 :839, D cember 1946. 
13 
lJursing education occupies an envtable position · in . 
the yes of the workers in general educati·on~ Here, 
as in very few fields , students lea.rn by do in , .in 
actual , rather than artifically created , .•.real 111' • 
s 1 tua tions. 
Here the staff nurse has a very real responsibility. 
It is difficult to measure the influence she exerts on 
the performance of the young s t uden ; .. ho watches the 
young gradua t ·e i th re pec·t · and dreams of the day hen 
She can be 1 :ke that c•l SO • 
.En.ough research has been done in the f 1eld of th 
development of attitudes and ideals to make us realize 
these characteristics are mo~t effec~ iv~ly d6V lop d~ 
not. 1n the classroom, or throu h f'orma.l. instruction, 
but through emulation of those persons hom th youy 
student admires and lilt.e whom she ishes to become. · 
A pamphlet published by the U. s . Department of 
Labor says, n he lag in s.tudent enr-ollment seems to be 
related to problems of student tr.aining and to the co pe-
tition of other fields of mployment r qu1r1n les 
specialized education and thus prov iding almost 1mmediat 
0 
amin s . "oej It is telt that those students who are satis-
f1ed 1th their ork ill be less likely t o 1thdraw from 
ehools of nursing and th ir own attitud s ill in.luence 
other 1r1s to enter the nursin pr ofession . 
1 1 . Carde . , Emily C. ttGenera . staff Nurs s a Teach ... 
r, First.r Illinois state NUrses Association, v. 3 . p.5, 
a quoted in America.n Journal £! Nursing. 
2 u.s . D p~rtmen.t. of Labor . The Econo icst.atus ot 
egi terec_! J?r?tessio~al i\lrs s 1946- 4' . •a hlngton, D.C.: 
Govern'!lent Printing . Off ice , 1947. p . 1 . 
CHAPTER III 
PRESENTATION OF 'IliE DATA 
A brief d s cri·ption of the chool s of nursin used 
in th study and of the students ho co pleted the ques- · 
tionnaires is made as a background for presentin the 
data . 
Description of the Schools of NUrs1n 
Schools A, B, and C used 1n this study have duca-
tional programs in nursing approved by the Na tional 
NUrsing Accredittng Service in 1950 . The three schools, 
locat d in Bos ton, a re ithin 1alking distance of one 
ano t her . 
s chool A has a student enrollment of 141 •· The 
students receive instruction in the sciences at a nearby 
college during the first four months hen they are en-
.. . 
roll d in the school . Th hospital ith ~bi ch the s chool 
is co cted ·. was one of the f i rst in America to care for 
children only, and the present b d capa city is approxi-
mately :300 . The School of NUrsing was established in 
1689, but young · omen ha'd received instruction in t he 
care of s ick children since 1869. · students have a t el ve . 
i======~================================~~=====r==--== 
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months' affiliat i on period with three adult hospitals . 
Ther e is a guidance program , and each student upon admis-
sion is assigned t a member of the faculty ~ho acts as 
her advisor . 
The aim of the school is to offer a sound program 
of study to young om'n who ish to prepare thems lves 
for the practice of the profession of nursing , hich 
includes 1ntelligent and ·skilled nursing care of the 
sick, the teaching of the principles and practice of 
health, and participating as a orker in. the preven-
tion of disease, both in the hospital and i the 
community. hi l e the s chool offers a basi~ nursing 
course hich enables its graduates to qualify as 
registered nurses both for adults and children, it 
places special emphasis on the care of the child. 
The School aims also to help each student to enrich 
her own life as an individual and to develop the 
social attitudes fOd habits hich are essential to 
good citizenship. 
s chool B was organized in 1918 . The general hosp i -
tal with which it 1s connected has a capacity of 365 beds 
and eighty bassinets and is supported largely by a reli 1-
ous roup. s~udent are admitted to the s chool of ursin 
re ard l ess of race or religion . There is an enroll ment ot 
eighty- one stude.nts, and all stu,dents are assi rned t 
faculty members for counseling . Affiliations are ma in-
tained ith two hospitals. The stated aims of th school 
are : 
1Bullet1~ ot School A 
1 ~ To s lect ll qualified tud nt with a 
p ct l apt 1tud t or nurs1n • 
2 ~ To s1st th stud nt , thro h pro r a of 
corr lat d th ory ana. pr ctic • t cquir t h 
ab111 ty to perform h r tunc ion ot nur -1n 
3 . 
. 
. killtully . 
TO help th 
personality 
in tb car 
of h al tb • 
tudent to d v l op a el l -round 
r ady t ive rv1o soci ty 
ot th 1ck and in th pro otion 
~onom1c 
5 . 1niti and sa t a ln rof s 1onal d v lop-
m nt t rou hinter fJt 1n.and appr ci t1on ot 
aontinu d due tion a graduate nurse, nd 
thr u h i ntere t in arid p rt iclp t1on in th 
ct1v1 ies of profession~ l or n l za tion .1 
s chool c hich b s a stud nt enrollmnt of 206 a 
e t bl b d in 1896 nd reorganiz d in 1899. s tud n s 
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p nd the fir st t rm of' the fi r .t year t th e n arby 
call ge th t student from s chool lso att nd . Th 
ho pital with which tb chool i · oonn cted c r o t or 
ad.ult patient and bas a bed c paci y of 300 . Affili -
tions ar mn1nta1n d 1th four othe~ hospital • All 
s t,ud n s uft1liat 1'tth two ot the 1th ither th 
third or th fourth .. Th school baa a uid nc progra , 
and upon admi~sion to th school ach tud · t 1 a 1 d 
n (; tlvi r f r o the raoul t,y r oup . Th t at c1 1 s ot th 
1 Bull tin of s chool 
17 
nool r~ ~·press din th !ollo in quotation: 
h nd pro-
ote s s and ra 
th 1d al 
d no ina~ionally 1nd 
uphold tb 
ss ohool 1 
1:· pre ent llro d r ai · 1 to dir ct 
n h r :·rowth and M V .lopment .. - ntally, tion lly, 
an spiri unlly- -ao that her cont ·nued loarn1 ;ill 
· able h-r to t · c_ 11 .lth and to iv · x rt nu · 1 
c r to tho e o · a.re 111 in the hmmi t l and in th 
co un! tye c s el .• aa1 t crve a back ro d tor l ter p cl liz t1on~ 
A le ctlon trom th .~hilosopliY of the r- ohool ot 
NUr in tat a-
Yet th· stu• ntis at all time considered a 
person, too, nnd i entitl d to th consid r ttons and 
pportuni ti of student 1n an u n omou .pro r ..• 
Tb re 1 oonstnnt ncoura em nt tar her oomplet· d v 1 
o nt in ·prepnr" tion tor b comin 111 cor'lstructiv 
h r of . oc1 ·ty upon her r auatton "~ It is hi 
charact:r buildin nd arowth of per o lity hich, 
1n turn. anlfe~t~ itself by c- re of th p ti nt a 
th lov 1 t bien h can function o t tf ct . ly . 2 
J:"r m th · for oin , i can b e(;tl th · t a xpre ~., ,,;. 
in h· philo ophy and 1 f tb ' thr ch ol , t 
indiv1dual1 y of th student 1a consid red. L min · o 
ive ill .n r 1n e re is only on ct of the ro-
ram . In pddition to pr paring th ntudent for rvic 
l 
aull tin o scbool c 
2 I 1 • 
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to the community, social .and personal development .are al o 
recognized. 
A study of stud nt attitudes should reveal to th 
schools ho ell these sta t ed a ims are .rea lized . 
Description of Student.s Part icipa tin · in tpe Study 
The total enrollment in the three schools i~ ~27 
students . Of these, 325 or 7tLl per cent completed the 
questionnaires . Fro~ Table I , it can be s en ho many 
from each class returned the questionnaires and what per-
centage of the total class these returns represented . It 
is interesting to .note that there as little appreciable 
difference bet een schools in the perc ntages of students 
ho completed the questionnaires, althoug . the percentages 
by classes in the different schools varied mar~edly . In 
chools B and c, preclinic l students all completed t h 
questionna ire, while in School A only 62.5 per cen . of th 
pre-clinical students completed it . In sharp contrast , 
83 . 7 p r cent of second year students in School A com-
pl ted the questionnaire whil only 52 . 2 per cent ot the 
second year students in School C did so. These differ-
ences should ba kept in mind subsequently 1n rev1ell1ng the 
differences or likenesses to other ans ers on the ques-
tionnaires . 
========~f================================================~. --============~-====~====--
cl assifieatt·on 
of s tudents 
·ecl1n1ca l s tudents 
1st Yr . s tudents 
2nd yr . s tudents 
3d Yr • s t _uderits 
Total 
TABLE l 
THR 
:0 PE 
IONNAIR 
"'CTED SCHOOLS 
-··Io 
~chool A ~lchool B School C 
ow ~~ ~0 
~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ 0 ~~ 0 d~ ~ 
~ -~ 2 w -~ ~ ~ -~ -
.. 
Q 
Total 
~G) S::C. -..4) S::C.. 'MO CO. "-tC:: ~ 
- ~ 0~ ~- ~ 0~ ~Q ~ 0~ ~~ 00 0~ . -~ ~ u ~ • ~ o ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ • C. '- ~ . n. s. - · • 0.· s. .,:s t!: !O.. ... 
0 o • ~... 0 oe 0~ 0 0~ ~~ 0~ OG G~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 0 ~ =e~o ~ !~ - o s m a~ ~ 0 
16 10 62.5 12 12 100 33 33 100 60 55 91 . 6 
'33 20 60. 6 18 12 66 . 6 38 38 100 89 ' 70 78.6 
37 31 83 . ? 32 23 71 .8 67 35 52. 2 136 89 65 •. 4 
55 44 ao.o 19 13 68 . 4 68 54 ?9 . 4 142 111 78 . 1 
141 105 ?4. 5 81 60 74 . 0 206 160 ??. 6 42? 325 76 .1 
ource: compiled from informa t -ion obta ined trom the school 
from the questlonnair .... ~ 
zo 
A further factor hich m y color t,he analysis of 
. ' 
some of _the qu stions is that some students s t a,teQ. that 
their answers wer influenc .d by the affil iation htch 
they were currently having . Tijey did not state wheth r 
this colored their replies favorably or unfavorably . Nor 
i s it known tO ll!ha. t extent the answers of others might 
have been affected by a.ftiliations completed . A chool 
using this t cbnique. to ascerta_in from the students ho it 
is succeeding ~ f lfilling its objectives must neeessaril 
consider an ff i liat ion a part of the hole educational 
'• 
scheme and plan as ell for its obJ ct ives durin affilia-
tion as i t do es in the home school. 
tark.ed differences in the ages of students enrolled 
i n these pro rams migh-t affect student attitudes . To 
scertain whether or not this was a significant f actpr , 
the ag s of students enrolled in each of the four classes 
n each school. 1ere e am i ned . The most m~rked differences 
ttere found in the pre-clinical stud.ents in School A in . 
h1.ch t ·o students eighteen years , thz;ee months and 
Awenty-seven years, ten months were enrplled . otherwis 
no arked differences · ere shovm . The younges:t sttuient 
in th three schools a.s s eventeen years, nine onths and 
was in the pre-clinical group in school B. then th 
averages for each r oup are compared (except for the pre-
======~========================~·-========,================~====== 
========~======================~-~--==~~~-======~=-=--===--=========9F====== 
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clinic 1 tudents ln School A) ~· 1 t can b en tho.t the 
v r1at1on in ch claa is tro six to t .en month • Tb v 
· ver 1 .· s c b e mor r e d1ly 1n umm ry for m in 
.,.. bl II • It can b t .blish d th t, th tud nt r pond-J. 
in 0 t h qu etionnair r pr ..,cnt r l at i ely homo n 
_roup ! .r a · ag i concern d . 
oat Ob tain d trom t he Qu st1on ir 
In pr a rin" t b uest. ionn ir , 1 t a m d 
dvi abl to us p n~ ·nd queotions bleb, f or th 
p rt, app r d t o be 1ndepend nt r t t r tha.n to truc t .ur 
th 1n a. detlnlt ly de ign d or ga.niz i on. It a f .· r 
th t the 1 tt r 1sht lead t he tud to g1v 
p cted r a t her than to pre ent h r n l t lin • In 
ea0ntlng t h dat a, ho ever, t hey h ve b n or ani 
und r th foll o ving l r ge heacUn • .
R ..... SO ~ FOR ENTERING NURSl A \ID SELECTION OF 
SCHOOL 
ATT ITUDEe: TOV;ARD NURSING PROFES C! I ON 
AT_ I,UDES Tor~no cLAssEs ATD su~ERVtsi ~ 
R · :.ATIONSHIPS .rrH OT!U~R PEOPLE 
ATTITUDES T 'ARD ORK • t D ARRANGEMENT F · RKING 
HOURS 
ATTITUD S T07~iRD LIVING CONDITIONS ,. LT l PROG 
J~ND SOCIAL LIFE 
ADJUST ~~NT TO SCHOOL AND RULES ND RtGUl.''TI NS 
"UTU'RE PL NS 
.EV/)LU'ATION OF SCHOOL D G';UESTIO t AIRE 
ous 
d 
• 
Yeat-
Preclin~cal 
Thlrd i~ar' _ 
TABLE II 
AVERAGE AGE OF STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
HO ANSWERED THE QUESTIONNAIRE, CLASSIFIED 
School A 
BY SCHOCL AND BY YEAR 
School B 
18 years, 3 .110ntha 
18 years, 8 aontha 
19 yeara, 10 1110ntha 
20 yeara, 8 mont.ha 
-~- jo' ~ : 
School C 
18 years, 9 montlta -
18 y.eara-, 8 <IIOn~s :.i. 
.. ~~~-: ;~-- ~ -~ ' :r.~-:\f~~ 
eo veara 8 t~onthi<''~ , . ., . . . . . . .·' 
•-' ·_; 
21 year •• 2 aonth;.~: 
' .• . $O·UrC·e: Coapiled from information Obtained trom the queat1onna1rea 
:~ ::/. ·-,: _: . .. . --~-.: 
... 
l'O 
l'O 
REASONS F'OR ENTERI NG l1HSING .AND SELECTION OF· SCHOOL 
Since the reasons f or entering nursing may have 
impl i cations f'or the attitudes subsequently found in rel a-
tion to liking or disliking nursing~ it seemed essential 
to review these reasons at the onset~ 
23 
In answering the questionnaire~ 325 students 
presented 591 reasons why they selected nursing a s a c areer~ 
any students checked more t han one rea son, and one student 
checked eight. The item receiving t h e most checks was 
"al way s wanted to be a nurse" followed by "wanted to help 
people ·." After· t his t .i:1e r e was a great drop in percentage 
before the third item "seemed like field with best o por-
tuni ty for success·." Fifty-seven students checked they 
"co u.ldn' t afford college" or "chance to t'urther education 
wi t h least cost" or both. Thi rteen students checked no 
more than one or both of these reasons while forty-four 
checked others in addition·. Thi rteen students checked 
"al ~ays wanted to be a nurse" in additi on to "couldn't 
afford college" or "chance to further educa t i on with least 
oostn or both. 
It is i ntere sting to no te that one of the rettsons 
given by f ifteen students was t hat t n ey "wante to get 
away from home . " No student checked t his reason only·, but 
• 
t o checked only one other reason . In addition to 
"wanted to get ali ay from home", one stud nt checked 
11 hance to further education ith least cost'' whi le .the 
o tiler en eked '~couldn 't tt..ord college. " Table II.I shoVJ ... 
the number of students :ho checked ,each of nine reasons 
hy thy became nurses . 
!1 enty-nine st.udents ind1cat d that there ere 
other r easons 1hy they bece~,me nurses than thooe suggested 
on the questionnaire . Wh n these answers were analyzed , 
• 
there 1as large variety with no marked dif ferences in the 
answ rs given by students in the three schools . A f ew 
students indicated t hey .wanted the security .h1ch the 
nursing profess i on af f ords . other reasons included 
feel ing of need for service and a feeling that nursing 
has a social value. ome of th ans wer given ere: 
'I was in col lege and felt I was not doing ny-
thi ng worth- whi le durin8 t he four years . This 
·a.y I am learn ing as ~ell as b ing useful." 
"COuldn •t afford to b a doctor." 
u ;ranted the knowledg , the companionship. and 
gr atification of nursing. " 
nf'r'eparation for missionary wor k 11 " 
11S iSt f" aS nurse . II 
"GOod Job ~ltb var i a tions and 
wor king time . " 
long per 1ocl of 
24 
/' 
~ 
, 
Reason 
Always wanted to 
be a nurse 
wan teet" to htJl p 
people 
wanted to get 
away from home 
AnXious to get 
out on o~ 
Deeire to m1ngl 
w1 th .doctors and 
other sc1ent1sts 
seemed like field 
with best oppor~ 
tun1ty for success 
chance to further 
education with 
1eaat coat 
- -..!...-...~ --
couldn•t'"""atrord 
college 
other reasons 
TOtal rfason 
Checked 
HUeber of student-a 
not anawerlna th1 
question 
Total number· ot 
students 
TABLE III 
REASONS FOB CHOOSING NURSING AS A CAREER AS STATED 
8!' 525 STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
School A School 8 School c • 
r' 
To\al 
No. of students NO. ot students No. of S\u4ents. No. of Percent.-
... Student.s age 
65 25 89 179 ss~o 
' 
50 26 87 163 50.1 
5 6 4 15 4.6 
18 a· 9 35 10.7 
" 
2 2 10 14 4 .3 
29 16 34 79 24.3 
14 13 17 44 13.5 
11 8 14 33 10.1 
15 6 8 29 8.9 
209 110 272 591 
0 0 0 0 
105 60 160 325 
source: compiled from information o.btained from the quest.Jonnaire 
1s'\udents wer$ allowed t.o check more tban one answ•r tn this question. 
Theretore. the number of checks does not agree wi tb t-he number of st-udent •• 
1\')> 
01 
n ~ anted to ge.t education ·hich v ould enable me 
t o t ake care of my present fam i ly and my 
future family more understandingly arid int 111-
gently. •• 
In ans er to the ques tion, " hen did you decide 
upon nursing a s a ca reer?" high school as tbe eriod 
most frequently s t a ted. only 108 students sa id either 
" r ammar school" or "early childhood . " Table I V sho s 
the periods when 325 nurses sa i d they selected nursing 
f or a carer. Some students . wrote beside the question 
that they had thought · about nursing earlier but tha t 
26 
t hey checked t he period .ilhen they had decided definitely. 
From Table Ill on page 25 1 t can be seen that 179 students 
check d "always anted to be a nurse" in response to the 
qu stion, 11Why did you become a nurse?'' ~hen the r e -
sponses of these 179 students ere compared 1 th their 
responses of 11nen they selected nursing a s a career, the 
f ol l o ing periods were noted : 
College • • .. • • • • • " • • • • 3 students High school • • • • • • • • . 39 If • • Junior high school • • • • . • .41 It Gr ammar schoo l • . • • . • ' • . 45 ff Early ohildhoodi • • • . • • • • .47 " 
other • • • • • . • .. • • • 4 II 
The r eason for the discrepancy in th answers is 
not kno~m. It could be a ditference in interpretation 
of the question. ·The ten students who ch eked ''other" 
either chose nursing soon after high school gradua tion 
. ~ 
TABLE IV 
PERIOD \7HEN 325 STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF- NURSING 
STATED THEY SELECTED NURSING AS A CAREER 
school A School B SChool c To~al 
No. ot -- Perc.entage 
No. of students No. of students No. ot . students students of students 
.coll-ege · 
}tiah school 
Jr - ~ : 111-&h school 
Gra,~~r school 
Ear'ly childhood 
oth~r - _ 
' ,, 
No ~ --·:i)r _ -- stud~nts 
not;_: answering 
th~-,_, :~que a f,ion 
TOt.al 
-- ~------
6 4 
44 25 
15 13 
16 10 
18 6 
6 2 
0 0 
105 60 
0 16 -
-- . .. - -
.. ·• - -
·60 129 
34 62 
28 - 54 
30 ' 54 ' -
- -
2 10 
0 0 
160 325 
source: Co•piled from information obta ined from the questionnairEU~ 
4 .9 
_· 39.6 
' ' 
19 .• 0 
- 16.6 
-_ '-16.6 
3.0 
- ~ 
or after working for awll.ilt::. 
students were asked to place the figures 1 , 2, 3 , 
etc . beside any of the nine factors hich might have 
influenced them in choosing nurs.ing as a career . Most 
students listed several factors. Ten student"' did not 
e..ns er thin quest ion , and only 295 answers ere used be-
28 
cause t enty students failed to follow d irections and did 
not number items according to the ir importance . ''Another 
nurse" i.th a percentage of 24 . 4 of responses was the 
highest single influence checked with second in importance 
11 experience with illness " which had 22 .3 per cent of 
res ponses. ••other" was marked most important by 16 . 6 per 
cent . When all remarks under uother" were analyzed, two 
main influences were found, namely people and some type of 
hospital experience. The people included relatives, 
friends; and ministers for most of the students checking 
this item . Previous work in a hospital as a nurses• aide 
or volunteer was the pext important· item listed under 
"other •" This is a challenge· to nurs·es·, because of the 
. . . . . . ' . . 
appare!nt oppQ·r tuni ty to· fnfluerice people 1 ork~ng in. hosp i-
t als as volunteers to become nurses . The fa ctors whi ch 
· influence ec,·tudt:nts to choose nurs ing for a career are 
more clearly presented in Figure I. Some of the remarks 
of students . ho checked ••othern follo : 
.. 
I 
r 
FIGURE I 
FACTOhS INFLUENCING 295 STUDENTS TO SELECT 
NURSING AS A CAREER 
Items arranged in rank order of stated significance and in terms 
of percentage of students who indicated the placement of influence 
by marking it from 1-9 (from highest to lowest) 
ANOTHER NURSE 
Percentage 
1 
~-...._..- ~ 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
EX 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
~, 
8 
9 
2 
3 
7 
8 
9 
OTHER FACTORS 
-1 2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
MOTHER 
-1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
DOCTOR 
7 
8 
9 
FATHER 
-:D. 
30 
4 
~~Ill~ 
9 
sc 
6 
7 
8 
MOVIES 
l J-..:-r:;"7'77'1 
21<"'t'-E~~...,......... .............. ~ 
!~~~~ 
:. 
7 
Legend 
• F!rst place 
~ Second place 
~ Third place 
~ Fourth place 
[I] Fifth place 
II Sixth place 
~ Seventh place 
~ Eiihth place 
illj Ninth place 
SOURCE: Compiled from information obtained from the questionnaires 
tv 
w 
"As a YOlWl:t,eer at our ci ty • s hospital, I came 
in con tact ith t h ·nursing profess ion. I loved 
it . tf 
"If specif' is not enJoyed, r ealizat.ion 
that salarr3y~•lll• does no· - make tor happiness . " 
" atthew 10 :8" 
:30 
able V shows the percentage of parents who ap-
pr oved of nurs ing as a career f r their daughters. ..·ore 
mo ther s than fathers approved . Of t hose ho d isapprofed , 
reasons given by both were similar. and t hose mentioned 
most ~r quently 1ere the hard work hich is required i.n 
nursing and a pr ef erence of a college ducation tor their 
daughters. · So!lte of the reasons quoted by the s t ud<-'nts 
·hy mo thers did not approve are: 
" 1Y mother i s a nurse, and she thinks it is a 
hard, thankless , and underpaid . pr ofession . " 
'' he felt it. involved too much •dirty • bard 
work and long hours. She also felt I had every-
thing any girl could we.nt to be happy a t . ho~e 
(good jot , fri ends . social life,. college , etc.,) 
and the move was a very foolish one . " 
"She can • t see hy anyone 1ant$ to be a . nurse 
since she cannot stand a hospita l. lao that 
1 t ould be t .oo hard for me." 
A few of the r easons why fathers disapproved ot 
nursing as a car eer indicate that the general public needs 
further information about the nursing profes sion: 
TABLE V 
TYPE OF PARENTS • . APPROVAL OF !JURSlNG /:.S A CAREER AS 
D BY STUDENT$ IN THREE SELECTED SCHOJLS OF NURSING 
Fathers 
Type of Approval school School Scbool .Total .percent- s chool school School Total Perc«Jtaa 
·es .. . . 
NO 
Undetermined 
rent deceased 
0-r d1d not know 
NUmber ot stQdent 
no·t ans•er1ng this 
question 
ota l 
A B G }10 •. aae A B C No. 
91 44 137 272 83 . 91 75 35 124 234 
. 4 12 '6 22 6 .7 11 12 ll 34 
8 4 16 28 s .& 8 8 17 33 
1 1 2 . ·5 8 4 5 17 
1 0 0 1 3 l 3 1 
105 60 160 zzs 105 60 160 325 
source: compiled trom information obtained from t he questionnaire 
1
- roentages 1n this t able and all to:uow1n£t t a bles are based on tb 
ber of stud·ents answering tbe question .. 
73.5 
10.6 
10.3 
5 . 3 
(A 
~ 
~ · . 
t 1Doesn' t think th t nurses on the hol are an 
c pecially intell1 nt r oup . ot oo uch 
r~apect for n ra -s .' 
•a ccuuse he tbou ht i t wasn't 
tor n1c . 1rl.' 
t'i · prof ssion 
"· t th tim . h d1dn • to 
ohnngod his mind. Ue 
m nth ago . " 
However. he bas sine 
as in th hoap1t l t o 
only t nty-seven tud nts ns · r d nur in '' to 
the questioni ''I f you oould hll.vc prepared tor any riel 
for you enter d nursin 1 h t oceup tio ul d you have 
el cted? • For ty- o s t ud nt . i tber omi tt d th qu st1on 
r tat d t.h y did not kno .. Th ... ten oocu.pationn receivln 
th mo tA ane·;ers are list a a ccor-ding to th. 1r fr equ ncy: 
ch r. s cretary, nurs , social 1orker t labor t ory tech-
n c1 n, doctor, musician , phys otharapis , Journ li t. and 
ir l1n hoste A n ber of ns .r im1l r to th fol-
.ind1cat that $Ome .of th students int r pr t d th 
qu~ tion in d1ft rent manner than intended . 
"Although I had Just one y · r at coll g • I t el 
it 1 th st pr pa.re.tion for ur~# 1n becaus 
you have a b tter 1d of how to study nd no 
t pl n your time." 
•'I.. i b r al ~rte ould be best .ino you do not et 
it tn nursingN• or sci c s . ~ 
ns ereter1al cours because it ul d h ve be n 
a h lp to m · 1n nursin . .. 
Ho.~ev r, most tudents would v ebosen occu t1on 
32 
o her th.n nursing 1f they had b n given tb choic ecor d-. 
II I 
33 
ine t o the se t ndi g • Tb1s does no co1nc1 · itb 
reason for becoming nurs n liated ' in Tabl III n pe.ge ~-.5 
1h n 179 e_tat d tbey l ay t~d to be a nurs • nd 
only fifty-s v n a id · on · of the r a ona for choo in 
nursin 
that th y 
s b caus _tll. Y could .no.t afford ooll e or 
nt d. to !urth r education with le st cos t . 
som · ot t h unu~ual nn ers given t tbia queatiQn . ere : 
nv ter . n rianit 
"A ricul ture" 
t'Elec rical enain r1n t 
Table VI sho s th percentage of ntudents 1nf l u·· 
need by ight factors in the leot1on ot a school of 
nursing . ._any s'tu ents ch ck d two or more i te 1 ·• "~ U ·· 
c tio 1 standing of cchoo l '' a .. ., th it m checked by tb . 
larg at numb r of tudents and th it m "catalogue•' , as 
eh ck d by a larger numb r of stt.ldent trorn sc ool A 1ho 
indi the ty pe. of patients ea reci ·for b th hos .... 
pi l as an 1 ortant r a son for th lr ohotc • .dd1 t, ion--
1 f ·ot.ors 11 t d under "ot.her" included people u h 
·n1st rs and r el t-ive nd m•, vious ork in the bo p1t 1 .. 
ro e ot t h more unusual ite s i nclud d: 
"P.:tr nts insist, don t his one .. n 
., bey ace pted t1 bot ore· my 1 bt . enth birthday . •• 
column. • 
TABLE VI 
FACTORS ICB INFLUENCED SELECTION OF SCHOOL AS STATED BY' 325 
STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NUMING 
School A Schaol B School 0 Tot 1 
ractora Int1uencin& NO. ot o. of • ot o. of Perc ntaaes 
Selection of sch o 1 Studea~e . t d t Student St c1 nts 
ear home l? 10 25 55 16.9 
Educational standing 
ot school 83 42 139 264 81.2 
Friends 14 15 38 67 20.6 
DOc. \or 19 12 28 59 18.1 
cata1oaue 39 15 ?3 12? 39.0 
students or aradu.a tea 
ot that hospit 1 27 23 47 97 29.8 
ou14anc counselor 9 ., 18 34 l0t~4 
Other 35 8 14 57 17.5 
Total 1 .843 132 385 760 reasons checked 
, .. 
NU ber of tudents not 
answering this question 0 0 0 0 
Total nWilber of students 105 60 160 325 
SOllrc : co piled from information obtained from th questionnaires 
1students were allowed to check more than one answ r 1n this question. 
Therefore. the number of checks does not aar e with tb nu ber of students. 
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It 1~ intercstin · to note t .. at only 10 . 4 per c nt 
indic::t .d assiatanc~ t'rom guidance couns~lors i n electin 
nchool and thelt only 18 •. 1 per cent f1 ·e influenced by 
do ctor. I is possibl , of course, th t both of th se 
sourcez coul have influenced their ev luet~on or th 
~due"" tion l otand1n 1 of t e school . 
The largest number of stud nts , 4 . 3 p r cent, 
selected their school of nuraing trom thr chool~ , but 
19 .1 per cent stated th·t one school only s consider d 
n making th · ir choic. T ~hle VI! sho~s t h number of 
chools of nursing t r om hich stud nts made their el c-
tion . · 
' A'l'TITUDE.. o·i'. RD }1URSING PROFEBS I N 
s tudents ere a ked to r1 te h · t they liked moat 
about nu~sin and hat they lik leas t. A com r i on 
1a~ ma.de ot the d ifferent classes to d t rmin it ther 
as ny mar ked chan e 1n the y stud nta f el f r om year 
0 y ra Sat sf ction deriv d fro nurs n ' opportunity 
o ork not only ith p ti n but · •th oth r , an th 
opportuni t y to meet people .~ere th hioh tu nt 
said they 1k d most . Pr clin1oa.l t,udents aid th y en-
Joyed o1nn on the ar ds ven thou h th y only di o a 
te hour a we k, and a t ., t !rat year tu.d nt m nt1 n d 
th y l ik d the olo fee'fing tb r b t een m b r ot 
NUmber of Schools 
of NQrsins 
one 
Two 
Three 
Four 
Five or more 
TABLE,.Vll 
Nm~BER OF S.CHOOLS FROM WHICH STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED 
SCHOOLS OF NURSING lfADE THEIR SELECTION 
School A School B School C 
4H \of 4H OCD OUI 0(1) 
+' ~ 
J.oS:: J.oS:: ~ J.oS:: Q)Q) t)Q) 
.,Q) 
.0'0 ,D't1 ~'g El ·::s i~ i~ . ::s ~ :2:CO 
25 15 22 
29 16 33 
33 17 61 
9 7 23 
7 5 21 
NUmber of students 
not anewerlna 
this question 2 0 0 
Total 105 60 160 
4H 
Olll 
.... 
J.oS:: Q)Q) 
.O't1 
S::J i..., (/) 
62 
78 
lll 
39 
33 
2 
325 
source: Compiled from .information. obtained from the quest1onna1.res 
Tota.l 
Q) 
~ -
us 
+' 
5i 
0 
~ 
Cl) 
Q... 
19.1 
24~1 
34.3 
12.0 
10.2 
~ 
0) 
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their own class . Some of the second yea r group sa id they 
liked the fre dom f .rom monotony whi ch nursing affords; and 
t fe of tbe students mentioned special services ' hich 
they pref erred . Being able to s .ee their work i mprove , 
ability to g ive good . nursing car ~~·· and · having tnelr . 11ork 
appreciated were also mentioned •.. Tbe opportunity · to 
l ·arn, the . a tient- nu.rse relationships, and the feel-in of 
being needed · ere additional features of nursing li.ked y 
third year students . The followin are a few of the a1 -
SV'.e:'s to ·the question, "What do you like moot about nursi 7 
"Going on wards and actually taking care of 
patients · ho are sick and being able to do things 
ilhich will help them . 11 (preclinical student) 
''I lil:~e ~ orking "t•ith people , feeling useful and 
helpful, a nd am very interested. in my ork . The 
satisfaction it gives me means more to me than 
anything . it •.s such a challenge and so much to 
learn that I love it . " (first year student) 
''Jerking and Vlatching a patient progress and even-
tually leave better than they entered . The selt-
;;,a tisfac tion of seeing c. ard complete and clean 
with patients a l l.. ·. comfortable and satisfied . " 
(second year student) 
11The fact that e learn so much a out p ople and 
why th y behave as they do makes m. feel wonderful 
vhenever I have the opportunity to really help 
someon overcome a problem--not only phy ically 
but ·mentally . .. (third year student) 
The ques tion, "What do you like lea st about 
nursing?" brought a greater variety o1' responses from. the 
students. Many in the preclinical groups who were a ttend-
ing college disliked their classes, and some said they 
had too many subjects at one time with not enough time for 
stud:r. Four students disliked attitudes of graduates. 
First year students disliked the hours of work and the 
amount oJ' study required and a number expressed dislike 
for some of the 1"' acul tye liours on duty including over ... 
time and· having time changed were mentioned by the largest 
number of second year students who also disliked not 
having the time to give good nur s ing oare. Restrictions 
and ·the routine of hospitals ·.vere listed b y some. A 
number indica ted there was a l a ck of good relationships 
between students and gr aduates and felt students received 
too much unjust criticism. Third year students disliked 
the hours of' work more than any other factor and felt 
tha t nursing assignments were too large to give good 
nursing c ar e . Restric t ions and doing tasks 1N.i.rtch could 
be done by nurses' a i des wer e mentioned by many,; Atti-
tudes ot: head nurse s , supervisors, and doctors \'Jere 
criticized by a surprisingly large number. A few answers 
to the question, 11~Vhat do you like least about nursing?" 
follow: 
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"The -restrictions on social life, the instructors 
forever watching you in your work, the feeling 
oi' inferiority they put on: you. " (preclinical 
student) 
"When I feel extremely inadequate in ray exper-
ience and inability to help the patient I'm · 
. caring for, I feel very ~appy or unsatisfied. 
The fact that. I have · so much to learn make s 
it seem overwhelming at times.· " (first year 
student) 
.. \ 
"'l,he relationships betweel! the graduate nurses 
and the students-- ther~e . seems to be no j ustice 
here. Too many restrictions--nursing home. 
F'eel surrounded by four walls wi th no esca Je. 11 
(second year student) 
"The rut one seems to get into • . Doing routine 
tnings. Having little social life because of 
being tired." ( s econd year student) 
"The attitude of many head nurses and s upervisors 
toward student. Many seem to lack tact and 
understanding . .Often they do not give student 
a · chance to .expl ain her side of a situation. 
A head nurse i s tllb person who makes daily work 
run smoothly and bearable or unbearable. 11 
( t lnrd year student) 
"Having no time t o lea.rn about things otner than 
nursing. v1hen her friends are discussing current 
events and n ew books, the student nurse sits and 
l is tens most of the time." (third year student) 
Table VII I snows that seventy-seven per cent of 
the students would again select nursing as a c nree r if 
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they had to select a career over "again. The majority of 
these said t liey got a gre~t deal of satisfaction f 'r om nursin~ 
TABLE VIII 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
IN TERMS OF STATED DECISION ON AGAIN SELECTING 
NURSING AS A CAREER 
School A School. B s chool c Total 
Type of Dec is ion ,... ~ ';;1 Q):; 
IU 0 0 tO!:: 
rea 
NO 
undecided 
NUmber of students 
not answering this 
0 .,... • ..... CD IU 4J 
...,. • • c • ,• I S:: • • • +» ..., 'tS c J,. j.. 111 ..... j.. S.,. 111 1 ..... j.. f.o J.. ..... C c ;:J 
..... ~ ~ .... r-t r-t p.. ~ j.. .... r-t ~ ~ ~ ,... 0 ·G) (1) ~ 
.-t ~ Cl1 U ;:.-. cd U tS "d Ott) 0 ..., 'tS ..., 4) ..., "d ..., G) ..., 'tS ..., • ::s s.. 
G) 1'4 c. "d 0 s.. Ill c 't'f !?. s.. 02 s:l "d 0 0 ..., JP .... lr. r-t t\1 tQ E-t ll.. r-t w tQ I:""' p,. r-t c.J tt) E-t :z: Ul ..... 0 
8 16 28 27 79 7 ' 9 19 10 45 31 ._29 28 37 125 249 
0 0 1 8 9 0 1 l 0 2 
2 4 2 8 16 5 2 3 3 13 
0 2 2 12 16 27 
2 6 5 5 18 47 
77 .0 
8.3 
14.5 
question 0 0 0 l l 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 l 2 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
source: Compiled from informa tion obtained from the questionnaires 
··: 
.. 
0 
l 
and enjoyed the VIOI"k. Many ere enthusiastic about 
th profession, and others ho wrote· of th . disadvan-
tage sai d that nursing as 
of th~ preclini~al tudents 
orth the effort. ost 
ho ere undecid d felt 
they had not had enough time to dec ide. s tudent.s 
4 
who would not again select nursins felt they ould 
have been happier in some otb~tt' ··:r1eld. Some f lt 
nursing did not meet their expect tions, as too hard 
and too r estricting. One student sa id she lik d nurs-
ing but no t ."t,raining" Ylhile another s id she hoped 
she would like nursing better after graduation. 
A eompartson as made bet een the t enty-set'en 
students ho would .not again select nursing tor a ca-
reer and the reasons they gave tor entering nursing. 
Four students checked either 'chance to further educa-
tion ith le~st cost " or "OOUldnft afford college " or 
b th . They checked no ~thvr reason. Six students 
checked one or both of these reasons in add ition to 
Oth .rs. Three students checked only one item, "other", 
and a fter this item stated the tol l · ing :"couldn •t 
afford to be a doctor," "seemed best tra ining for mar-
ried life and motherhood, " and "o1ng on into s pecial-
---------
1zed fiel d , namely polio wor k ." Five student s gave 
a s their onl y reason for entering nursing ual ways 
wanted to be a nurse," and f i ve others included this 
with other reasons. The remaining students checked 
one of the other reasons listed. 
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A comparison was made of the fifty- seven stu-
dents who had checked ei ther "couldn ' t afford coll ege" 
or "chance to f urther educati on with least cost" among 
thei r r easons for entering nursing. For·t;y-one said 
they \~oul d again ghoose nursing ~s a career . Six were 
undec :r ded, and ten v..-oul d not again choose nursing . 
Sante answe~s to the question, "If you had to 
( 
,. 
choose a career over again, woul.d you aga in select 
~ 
nursing?'' f'oll ow: ~ 
career: 
St udents who woul d again choose nursing as a 
ni t oi"fers not only financi al security, 
but help s t o make one feel a li ttle 
useful in a wo r·ld t hat rn.:.iny become d is-
couraged with and cynical about today . " 
(preclinical student ) 
nBecause I ha ve f'ound what I •ve wanted 
for so long--n amely, the fe eling that 
my life i s being made f'uller and u·sef'ul . 
· Nursing is the only t hing I coul d ev·er 
do because of its aims and chal len ge s," 
(first year student) 
---=-==-=-==11====-==-=-=--=-=-===-=-=~===-=-=================--=-=--:Jt===-=-----
-- -- ------------------===-===========-= 
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t'l,'hough there have been · any _sad ax,eri nc · OJ 
durin y course of tra·nln , I l ov nu:rs .. 
i n and -enjoy it. I e.t a ar~_- s tisf. c 1o . 
out of holpin t s ho need help . 
(third •()cr stud nt) 
s tudent s ho r undecided: 
ntha ho\lrS are l on e.nd tirin .. There ~em 
nev r to be enou h tim to do ev ryth i n Q n 
(pre-el inictll student) 
nper haps vhen thr ee ye rs are o cr, ould 
say y" s.. Right no :r , th r re .so ny 
times ~ h n t •m d .iscour sed ov r b 1 con · 
a ntly r e pr-imand_ d that I onder if ano th~­
er c re r 1here I had mor treedom wh11 
learning _- ould .Jwt be desirable.'' (f ir 1i 
year _ student) --~, 
tlA student nura,e do an t t ha.ve a ohanee for 
a nor mal personal life, . nd 1 t se . s I • .1 
al ays tir d .. u ( a cond ye .. r stud nt) · 
"Ther e are too rno.ny nurs s --those 11th 
d gr es t tbat Just a pl in n •• 
pl .,Qo .. f,lso otber jobs 1 thout 
ar p yin mor~ . " (third yoar 
s tud nt s ho ould not. a8a1n select nursit a a 
e reer: 
nr t hink tMt nursing 1 too much of a h· r 
t a sk for youn) :.irl e peci l ly at th() 
aa of 18 . " {fir t )e r tud nt) 
u1 f1nd thctt no '.J I do not enjoy n ur i ng a 
much as I did hen I f ir t ca h re . I 
"lant t o learn but I tilld no -tisf otion 
in givin bed baths .. " (second ye r tud nt) 
" urs • training thuo far h s not be n a 
par ticul rly bappy p riod of ry lit • so ,c-
bo nur in does no t l ive up to my o · 
xp ct t1on. It often s eems hat nur c 
live in a orld of t h ir o n nd b oom 
lop-sid d p opl e • " (thi~d yeEJ r tu nt . 
--~~--lF==========================================-=-==-~-=-=============#~~-=-==--~-== 
T bl, IX sho~s that 74 .7 per cent of th t.u to:) f i nd 
nurnin tunctioniri :7 the i ~ty they n tic Cited · t ould b • 
t. te\.. ho found nursin d1f ierer,t tho.n they xpect d sa.1 
it .. "';;., en better than they antic · .'~.ted . Th m J rity 
~no found it different . ho ever, a id they found f ature 
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a.bnu it hich tht::Y didn•t lil:e . A comparigon s - d to 
det r min if the oev ~n y-five s t ud n n who f und nur in 
functionin di:f' r ntly than they .exp c ted ould a n i.n 
boos nurs -·n for a career... Tn t llo in~ n . or r 
iven: 
y $ .. • • • .. • .. • ~ • 53 student NO • .. • • • • • .. . • • a ., Und cid d .. .. • • .. • • l If 
son ay in h ch nur in~ dif ers ro h t anti-
c1p t d ar xpr sed n the follofti tatem nts: 
••It' much bett r than .I ha ccord i n 
o tb repor e It 
"l hop d to _,e troo ted as . stud nt s ekin an 
e uca tl n with un er st ndin and re p t tro 
my up rior • ' 
''! don •t t h ink that procedures etc . ur don a · 
they hould be. D ore comins 1n tr inin h d 
thought he t.- nurses did v r ythi Ju t · 
should . No; I kno th .. t it is not so . 11 
"I ' m til l 1 ok !n or all th 
so much about . " 
l mour t •v ~ h rd 
T d crib ho they f ound nurstns on th hol , 
tu ents ~ r ·sked to check on of wh follo in: nt rea 
tin • uninterostin t ne1 ther part i<:Ltlarl.y, int r i t· nor 
-=-=-~~~===~~- ~~-~-=-~=-~~=-================================-==============9p==== 
. . 
Opinion 
yes 
NO 
Undecided 
Qlly partllY .so 
NUmber ot students 
not answering this 
q~est1on 
Total 
----
TABLE lX 
NUMBER OF S.TUDENTS I N THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING WHO 
FIND NURSING FUNCTIONING IN ACCORD WiTH VffiAT THEY 
ANTICIPATED I T \"IOULD BE 
school A School B school c Total 
.... r-i ..... 
3 ·ti '-' 
. () 
. .... 
. .... 
..... 
.a . . . . c • • s:: w ;:: ~ s.. · • .. ·• ... .... t:- /:. $., ,.... .... f;. ~ • \off: )M ~ .... ,.... 0 >t . CIS U .. 
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u -~- .... 0& q) ,.a "' ' ... G) ... 'tj .... 
· q) ... 'd . aS 'tl k. §l~'tl 0 t~ a ret c. .... . ~-..... ct)- ·fot k co . a 'tl 0 0+' cQ ..... ~ ct) fot :&!:0 
8 17 24 35 84 lQ 7 16 7 40 31 26 19 40 116 240 
2 3 4 9 18 2 5 7 3 : 17 2 10 15 13 40 75 
3 3 1 1 2 5 
l 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 1 2 4 
10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 .60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
source: compiled trom information obtained. f ·rOJI the q•~stionne.ires 
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uninter s ting, and . at· afyin ,.. . ] ore s t.~udents checked th 
t -:o . ords interesting ana · natiotyine · than s ny -.,in le word .. 
~e.bl. x ho .a tha t 43 ... 3 or cent of t h students found nurs-
n int restin and satisfying ~ No student ch ck monoton ... 
ou;:;, and only even f·ound nurs in£. n 1 t.her pnrtieul" r ly 
i nt res tin nor un1ntere•i:Jth1g. R m!trk~ of . stud nts ho 
ch ck d both int res inc a ri s£~tiafyin follo v: 
'
1Thore are many different people t~t you me t h.:eh 
adds to t h intere t . It g ives you v ry m~tis­
f1ed feel ing if you feel you have lelped aorn one . n 
(pre-clinical student) 
~ h ·re is al · ey som thin n to 1 ·~ rn n r 
and you do o many diff rent thin .. that ther 
no chanc .fo r 1t to eco e monotonous.. It 
very s -tistying t o or k f or th. cb_lctren. ,. 
(fir t year student ) 
" .. e m t int r estin people. 
::> r e comrnon11 !lo t procedur 
i ~at. istyin to have a part 
(oecond y a r student.) 
unusu 1 occur "'nc 
are i terest· n · ~ - It 
irt cur in sickness .. '1 
f! -~a ch patient presents a ne 1 t u· tion t hat, 1a t:1. 
challen~"•e. . To m et. the .pro lem nd handle it ·ith 
11 your co nbin · d skill~ - 1~e~ snt1sfac ion • ., 
{third ye- .r student) 
" e learn a li ttl bit about n <mrly ~very phase of 
medicine nd oth ·:r sci nee plu. practical ·ork .. 
It is al~a.ys inter-;;C"t1n · .. '!'hen th·s i cknees lack 
1nt -rentJ ·t.he •person • is still there • nd e tre ely 
int r estin • '!'he •tir d• a t day•s end i . . ood 
tired. " (third ye~r student . 
e; tud nts ho found tlUrsin neither p.:.rticular ly 
inter tins nor uninteresting re checked to 
ould again choo~e nurs1 · for a c re r. Result follo : 
.. 
TABLE 
AftiTUDES TO 1-JW NURSING mE L 
I THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS 
$choOl sc l B 
\\1\ude .... 
,... 
I • • ~ • t:.t. " f,: -~ • .... t. ,... ... ... ,... • c G • c: J ... ..... "tf +11 ...... .. ts .= s ~ e. ts tO 0 fl) .... _, 
Ift\eree t.lna 5 10 9 ll 35 5 ~ i,3 6 2? 
ot.conoQe l 
ttber particularly 
. i 
I 
1otereat1n or I ~ 1Dt.ere t.tna 1 l 
. I 
i I 
a~1 tyma 1 3 6 6 16 5i ,. 3 12 I 
I 
I 
tntere tlna I 
eat1afy1D 
' 
7 15 2'7 53 6 ~i 4 19 
Jnt.e~ee in& and l\ 1 aa't f71fta at ti •• 1 I \ 
I ! I 
tnt. r ettna I r' 
'll l taacinattna ,J . 
I 
er of s tuden\a ~·. ' I // ! 
DOt. • rtna tbia // ' I I! 
eat. to 0 0 0 0 0 0 ; 0 1 0 0 0 
/ h 
.. 
. . I •. • • Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 'is· is 60 
S T£1> BY STO'DENTS 
NURS 
School c To\al 
.... CD 
cs • 
" 
~ 
0 f;f ~ • ~~ ... ~ ,... ~.!1 "tf .. s .... •::S k .... .., :. ~~ . U ,... tl') 
20 20 .13 20 3 135 
2 1 3 6 7 
2 3 3 12 40. 
11 13 1? 28 69 141 
1 
1 
0 0 0 0 0 
33 38 35 54 160 325 
source: Compiled trom inform tion obtained from the qu st1onna1res 
• ·~ 3fd iS 
ow 
s. 
:~ 
41.5 
2 .1 
12.! 
43.3 
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y 8 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 otud t 
0 .. • • • " 
.. • • 
... tt 
• .. .. • 
.. v 
tJnd cl ed • 2 It • • .. • • • .. • .. 
Qn· first year stud nt negl cted to ns r y 
sb founQ. n~ra1n n ith r particularly int r ..;tin , nor 
un1nt. r tin , and t t nt mad by th other ix 
.~.ollov .; 
.. ! don•t know-"" •• (fir t year stud nt) 
ttlf you <;a e cape rout in a d a ctually h lp 
omeon , it is ti ty!n ~ oth r i 1t 
t nds to beco e .onotonou ., n (s cond ye--r 
student) 
tl ik 1 t hen I hav n &$ 1gnm nt that 1 
adju ted to 1hat I c m do wi t hin he all t d 
i e .. " (soconct year s udent) 
»tt get monotonou aft r awhil but u ually 
there ia om th1 ne and diff rent to 
e.rol.lse on • 1nt · r et rom time to time." (third y ar student) 
,.A times , 1t is int r sting; ono onotl , 
sati tying. All d p nd on tb env1ronm nt 
and ,. ti en ts i th ho · one ork • " (third 
yo,lr tudent) 
us, me rout1n g · t.s monotonou • n (third y r 
stud nt) 
Tabl XI aho~s that 83 . 9 p r cent of th tu~ 
d t nJoy nursing nzor . no 
on th ar-d • only 2 . 7 r c nt joy nur in 1 a 
now; and e Qompar1 on mad of th t.t1 tu 0 
the e stud nt to their ntti tud 
holeo Re ults follo : 
ot nur in . on th 
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. sourcet coiapiled from information obtained f.rom the questionnaires-
Gil 
-~ !:lOS:: GSO 
+»'tS 
fi!! 
OCQ ;\.( 
n.o 
13.3. 
83.9 
2.7 
.6 
.e. 
4.0 
50 
G 4 sf.yin • · ••• e • .. • .. .. • .. . 3 ... tud·nts 
Int restin • • • • ~ • • • u • • • • • 3 " 
Inter -stin '"'nd tio:3ty1n .. ~ ....... 1 11 
Neith r articul~rly inter-a 1 nor 
uninte~e$t1n • • • • • • • • 
A comparison of th · n i n stu ent to e.rd ... a in 
choo ·in nur 1ng t. , care r 0 al 'd and th follo -
1n 1 rmatton obta ined : 
und ci • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .6 $ d t No 
" 
Q ~ .. • • .. • • • !0 .. it • • 
. 3 fl • • 
An r of tho gr oup .ot stu nts ho fo nd nur in 
n 1 her p .. ·rtioulur ly int rest in nor un1nt resttn ere 
ch to d-termi th amount ot s ti t c tion no n 
the results obt&inea: 
EnJoy nurain .. .. .. ~ • • • • l B ud 
l " 
" 
.. .. • • 
" • • 
t! 
It 
. .. • • • • • • 2 " " 
It 1 si ·nific t that of the tVJ nty- e en tu nts 
o ·ould not ~ ain choo ·e nuro1n tor n care r , o ly 
tbr 
h 
s 1d they nJoy nu.rs in"~ loss · no ; . 
tud nt ho enJoy nur in mor no 
r t any t 
pok of h in-
cr ·.s d confidenc tb y have in them elv s ~ .. fcelin of 
1 curi ~y h n th y tirat ~~ on th · rds i den , 
th ab1l1 ty to a ce pt more r · sponsib i l1 ty t r th c, r-
ot pat ient tnc.:.kca nut' ing mor e enJoyable to the tud nt • 
tc... t ments of y th l JOY nur ing or no rollo ··: 
------=-=-=-' 
confidence in ·myself ·')nd e c 1 
y · nter t . ro · .... ! ca p. b 
e patients . 11 (pre-clinical 
51 
"I l1..k ~~ pr sent h ad nurs b tt th n th · on 
"ll I ~a :t' ir t on ~ rda . t (! irat y ar t d nt} 
"I did no1i t ·eel 
a ctu lly dol 
hoapi+ l rout.in • 11 
pend 
rnin 
s -
ere se · 
lilted it from the be innin • Th is a nto. 
by econd year s udent: 
t. ·ll 
te f 
four 
11Th fir-st !e · -kG · spent on th · ard I be · n 
or l i z . nur in · itself wa a fin · prof 
bu I also kne· th~t so time th p opl rk 
for onn "'k it d ifficult. •t 
on stu ent ho nj ys nur in l.e a no· f iled t . 
hy . ~ome of th· 0 hera poke of \1 r on tin 
• 
d a 
lt th y ere too bu y to do ood ork .. st t 
' 
nt ot 
stud nt to enJoy nursi l ""S no tol 0. : 
'l tho - ht I ould h ve 1 y no - -- been 
v n more respt.:>n ibil ty end proln"r""'""""". ed to con-
ce t~D.t on r.'&Ore lnte:r stin :1 tasks . '' {second your 
st.u nt) 
"I <:lon •t kno · unles I juo\. am anxiou to b 1 :y n 
o.. md do nur i as ! think. it ..;hou ld be don .. " (third yea~ tud nt) 
=----==ll==-r--==-=-===--c=---==-----=------" --- -~ 
1t)ecause a r· · so rushed an ha · e such lnrg 
assignments usually t ar~ able to -1 e only th 
os entiul car .. fl (third ye · r student) 
A brief s · :ery of att1 tudea to ard h nur. in 
52 
pr of s ion as Q .d by the t ent.y.-aeven ~. u ·ents ·bo ould 
not 1 .sele¢ n\lrsir.· ·_ au a career e.y b roun 1· . t he 
App ndi x . 
Becau e $0 many . r ndu'"te nurses thou ht they r co1v d 
inad . quate ·m~g s in the study don by the Bur -au of L~ bor 
s ati tios1 in 1947, s tudent ere a sk ·d if they f lt r du-
at s received d .qu to l' y.. Althou h mostt nurs g 1n 
r t sa t1sfac t ... on front nurs in , thooc r1ho f el t hey re 
Justlv re arded t1nan¢inlly 111 t nd to be :nor content in 
tb 1r work,. . T ble XII sho s thr- t only 13.7 per c nt o 
tudents felt gradu- te nur~es roceiv d ad quate ... e.l ari s .. 
1 '..,~' ITUDES S!Ol~ 
To t r ine th ir attit ud s t o ard the ducat1on 1 
pro r am, stud nts :er . nsked th ir opinions about rd 
up rv1s1on , ward e :t c in , ~b z mmor in h1oh cla~1ses r 
pr ent d. and add"tional subJects they o .. d 1 ke to h r _ . 
-=-~-==~-==-==~====~~-~~~=-=-==-=========================-~==-~~=~======~~~-====9F======= 
TABLE XII 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS IN THREE SELI;CTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING WHO 
FEEt GRADUATE NURSES R~CEIVE ADEQUATE SALARIES 
Schoo]. A School: B school c Total 
...c ...c .-f Clll 
CIS as ld. ., ..., () () () tiDSO:: 
...t "" ...,. 0'.1 ldCD 
.::: • • t: • • c:: • • +'. +=' 'tS· ~ j.. J.. • ...t j.. J.. • .... J.. "" • 1M s: c ::s 
,.... t>-t ~- .s.. ,..... ""' 1\1-4· 1M j.. ,... ..... _ >t ~ .s.. .... 0 cP . Q) ...,_ 
0 P'"t CIS 0 ;>t ~ 0 - ~CIS '0 OW 
Ql ... •t::J . . +' Q) +» "" +» Q) +' '0 .... • ::r ... 
$... Ill s:::! 'tf · 0 r;.. CO t: 't1 . 0 S.. ;g C 'tS 0 O+'·.. . Q)"' 
fl.. .... Ol It) f.« ~ .... OJ f() . f-i flo ..... OJ t? ..... ;::-CQ ' . " Q r t n 
Opinio·n 
--- -- --~------- -- - --- .- - .-- -,;-_.--- --~ 
Yes 3 . 1 • 1 2 3 10. 11 8 a 37 44. 13 . ,7 
NO 5 7 20 29 61 5 10 22 10 47 8 11 17 41 77 185 57.6 
Ulldoc1ded 2 10 9 ~4 35 6 1 2 9 15 16 10 5 46 90 28 . 0 
nepends on 
varioq$ ! actors l 1 2 2 . 6 
t1Umber ot students 
not ans:wer!na 
this qu•.stion 2 0 1: 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 .160 325 
. :aour9e( compiled tro.m information obtained trorn tbe questionna ires at 
61 
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B c use th pr c l intoal stud. nt d had o litt 
exp ri nc on the r d , th ir ns rs to the qu tion. 
•'Do you have ~uff1chmt "'Gi t nc from r au~ t ur on 
th ard ?" r not u ed. T bl XIII sho thc.t th 
lar t nurttber o tudento felt th sist n e r c iv d 
tr graduat nurs on day • evening , and ni ght only 
f a i-r y d quat • There is no y of kno i beth r or not 
th lar e numb r of first y ir at dents bo di d not check 
a ui t ance· r C iVe n1 hts h"''V had ni ht. duty,. , er ty-
Ven per cent of the students felt th y h d inad qua t 
aoas iatano at ni h t ; 27 . 6 per c nt f lt it 1n dequ!\t 
'Venin . . and 7 P r cent t lt it ina q te y 
' 
• 
hirty- four P r c nt f lt h.; a s i tanoe iv d fro 
u te nurs s 'I s very ad qu te - ys, b t am l l r P r 
o nt t lt it s very adequat ev nin s and ni · hts . Amon 
t1h · thir 1 year student , much hi h r percent a ot dent 
in School felt the oslstance reo ive d y a v ry ad -
quat • Ho ev r , more t hir d y ~r stud nt in ~cbool c t lt 
th i tano r ce1vcd n1 hts ~s very d u te. 
no· .. r s of pr cl inical : t.Ud nts er not us 
in t bulatln · tti tudes to~ rd the ,. ard te chin pro r m, 
b c u it a s f elt thy d not been on th ~rd uf' . 
ci nt 1 n th of t1 e to jud f·i r ly . To d scripe t1 rd 
t chi n pro r am • tu .. nts ere a ked to ch · ck on O.&. t h 
/'""'. 
TABLE XIII 
.. 
OPINIONS OF STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS -OF NURSING REGARDING 
OUNT OF ASSISTANCE WHICH THEY RECEIVE f'ROU GRAOUA TE NURSES ON THE WARDS 
School A School B School C To~al 
' Assistance . • • • • • G:l 
' 
co ~ ~ . ~ 1.: • f;. ~ ~ ~ ~· ~ I;: ..... ..... .... ~~ s:~ a= 
~ 'tt 
\liS ~ ~ 3 )-! ., 0"' Q>OQ) ... .. .. 
'tl ttJ .:. ~.'3 ~. s 'U ~ • ~ ~ 0 w s C() 0 • :S· 1""'1 tl') ,... f-4 .... f-4 a~ 0 .,..., A. CISCO 
~- -- -~ 
oays 
very adequate 9 12 28 49 2 1 4 13 11 3 16 30 92 34 . 3 Fairly adequate 9 18 15 42 9 15 9 33 26 23 33 82 157 58 . 5 Inadequate 2 2 1 l 2 '1 9 5 15 19 7 . 0 
ber of student 
not answer l!li 
0 0 0 0 this qu~stio~ 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Total 20 31 44 95 12 23 13 48 38 35 54 12? 2'70 
., 
Evenings 
Very adequ~te 2 5 10 17 2 1 3 8 3 15 26 46 16 . 3 Fairly adequate 12 17 27 56 . 4 14 6 24 16 15 24 55 135 53 . ? Inadequate 2 8 6 16 6 ? 6 19 4 16 15 35 70 27.8 
Number ot students 
not. answering 
this question 4 1 1 6 0 2 0 2 10 l 0 11 19 
Total 20 31 44 95 12 23 l~ 48 38 35 54 127 2:70 
' 
-·-Nights 
very adequate 6 9 15 2 2 ,4 1 8 21 30 49 22 . 0 
Fairly adequate 3 13 29 45 2 9 1 18 8 18 24 50 113 50 . 9 
Inadequate 2 10 5 17 7 11 6 24 3 7 9 19 60 27 . 0 
-
-
NUmber ot student 
not anawer1ng 
this question 15 2 1 18 1 l 0 2 26 2 0 28 48 
Total 20 31 44 95 · 12 23 13 48 38 35 54 127 270 
ource: compiled trom information obtained from the questionnaires 
<.n 
Ut 
.following words or phr ases: · stimul a ting, insufti.cient 
teaching, helpful and interes~ing, or "other, specify.". 
A number of students ~hecked two'· phra ses. · Table XIV 
. shows 75.4 per cent of the students .felt the wa~d teach-
ing program was helpful and interesting. The largest 
number o.f' students who checked "insufficient teaching" 
.were second and third year students in Schools B and c. 
5o 
Students were asked to describe their classes on the 
who::le by checking one o.f the .following words: interesting , 
dull, mediocre, and stimulating . Many checked t wo words 
and a few three. A few combinations like "interesting 
and dull" and nmediocre and st1mulating11 as well as "either 
very interesting or very dull" were used, indicating these 
students were thinking of certain classes and not classes 
on the whole. Table XV shows. that 59 per cent of the 
· s t udents found t heir cla sses interesting and 7.3 per cent 
found t-hem interest ing and stimulating. It is si gnificant, 
howev er , that 27.3 per cent or more t h an a quarter of the 
students checked mediocre and dull. 
Students found their classes interesting because 
t hey p .-rtained to subjects in whi ch they were interested,\, 
\ ~. 
and they \';ere able to apply what t l.l ey learned in t he class~ ·· 
room to their work on the wards. A few said the instrua-
tors' enthusiasm about t he subject s they taught made the 
classes interesting. Some of the preclinical and t'1rst 
,. 
TABLE XIV 
TTITUDES TO~hRD WARD TEACHI NG PROGRAL~ AS STATED BY STUDENTS 
IN THRF;E Zi~'LECT~1> SCHOOLS OF ImRSl.NG 
School A school B School C Total 
·ttl tude (Yr:t~t 2nG1 no. of Percent-3d Total 1st 2nd 3d Total lst 2nd 3d Total S~udenta aae of 
s tudents 
stimuln tin~ 
Insufficient 
teaching 
Relpf\ll and 
1nterest.1na 
s timulattns. help-
tul and 1ntcrestin.,.. 
Insufficient 
teach in& but what is 
atven l$ .stimula tihi 
Inautticient. 
teaching but help!ull 
and In teres tina 
3 
1 
20 23 
1 
7 10 1 l 1 
1 1 • 2 
34 T'l 8 17 a 
3 3 l 
1 1 
1 
............... 
3 3 l 1 5 18 (ho 
? 2 · s 15 22 30 11.1 
33. 31 27 35 93 203 75.4 
1 2 2 6 2-. 
1 2 .7 
' l 1 . 3 
gther . 3 3 2 2 2 2 4 . 9 5. 0 
- t 4 7 0 
~ber of students 
·not answer 1ng 
!P.ts g~e~t~on 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 l 
'Total 20 31 44 95 12 2.3 13 48 38 35 54 127 270 
ource: compiled from information obta ined trom the questionnaires 
<n 
~ 
,,. 
---
TABLE XV 
ATTITUDES TOWARD CLASSES ON 'l1:IE WHOLE AS STATED BY S't'tJDENTS 
IN THREE SEUCTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
school A School B School c 
..... .... .... 
~ liS 8 0 0 Attitude ... .... .... 
:l • • c: • • .5 • • I;; ~ • ..... $4 ~ • ~ $4 • .... ~ .... .... ~ .... ,.... 1;4 0 liS 0 liS () Q) ~ 
"' 
~ Q) ~ «d ... ., ... 'tJ k. CQ lj 'tS 0 f;. co ~ 'tJ ?. t co ~. '0 ,... fC') E-t ,... t() .... tt') 
Interesting 8 . 13 15 28 64 5 5 12 10 32 25 13 26 32 
DUll 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 
ed1ocre 2 4 11 7 24 4 5 4 2 15 6 16 6 16 
st1mula tins 1 2 l 4 4 
Interest ina and . 
a timula t,ing 3 7 10 1 l 2 4 1 3 1 5 
Jn\ereatin& and 
aedio.cre ~ 1 1 1 1 
Intereatin~ and 
dull 2 1 3 l 
£1 ther very inter-
eat1na or very dull 1 1 
l l 
Interesting , dull 
and mediocre l 1 
Interesting, dull 
and stimulating 1 
·ediocre end 
stimula tina 1 
tnunber of atudent 
not anewering 
this question 0 0 0 l l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
..... 
GJ 
~ 
0 
f.4 
96 
4 
43 
4 
10 
1 
l 
1 
0 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 
source: compiled trom information obt.a1ned trom t.he queet1onna1rea 
)\ 
Total 
(D 
Q)+l' 
co ~c:: 
... CSC) 
"-4C: 1: 'g . OCD 
'0 Q)~ 
. :s OU) 
0 ... ... 
=:en l'ti 
192 59 . 0 
7 2 . 1 
82 25 . 2 
8 2 . 4 
24 7.3 
2 . 6 
4 1 . 0 
l . 3 
l .3 
1 .3 
l . 3 
1 . 3 
1 
325 
Ot Q) 
59 
y ar students spok o the mat :er1c l: :Qovereci in .cla . . b ng 
interest in. becatule 1 t v.ra~1 so ne ~ . and different . ~om · ho 
check · nter st1ng felt there nee ed t() be 1m ro .ement, 
bo. 
s me 
ver . The follo ina. tate ents na er the qu stion 
. .... tudents found c. lass s interesting : 
n.aeeaus·a all your c lt.v:~s a ar r l a ted to th on 
thln you are · st inter sted in .. " (fir t y r 
st1 ent) 
llThe nurs s try to have gO<ld 
an int rest1n manner as do many doctor • Som 
.doctor talk ov r our heads and act 
(third year s t..udent) · 
hy 
'' e . or incentive and opportunity for p n cl · s 
debat.e and diacuss1on in ord r to be stimulatlng .. n 
(th1~d y r student) 
some students ho found cla s m diocr or ull s id 
1 t as b ee.use they pref rred ·or king on th ar • Som 
id thor as too uch r p ti.tion in class, and t 
doctors talk cl in erms hich they did not undcrs and . 
ttend1ng leetur a h n they ~ ·ere tired mad oln es s . em 
m d1oore or dull to a fe ho dislik d g tting up i n th · 
daytime for cl sses .. ben they .ere assi n d ni ht du :y . 
id 
~ narks ;. t . · students bo round classes medi ocre follo · : 
~~ .ck of interesting instructors ; li l t e to do 
rosearoh without using up all one•· fr, mom nta ; 
l ck of individual contributions from stud nt~ 
b ca use of littl opportunity off -.r .. ' 
{third y ,. r stud t) 
. · .. ~.,·. 
I . 
l 
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"The work is rarely a challenge_. There is no s timu-
lation i'rom intra-class discussion, and l a t ely I 
i'ind tha.t I 1m fast losing t he will to learn even 
when the materi a l 1s fresh and interesting. My 
fault--not the clas$es ~. '~ • (third year stqdent) · 
Students were asked to list any subjects, non-nursing 
a s well as nursing which they lmew would not be given in 
their program and which they .felt wo uld be helpful,. Eleven 
students said they ha.d adequate subjects or tha t their 
program was well planned wh ile 149 omitted th~ question,. 
English, including literature and composi t ion wa s listed by 
~ 
f'orty- six students, and current events was listed by thirty-
.-
n i ne. r wenty students would like physical ed~cation classes 
.. 
or some t ype of s ports. Many students listed tthree or f'our 
subjects wt1ich they thought shoulO. be included in their 
program, and there was a large variety, A few did not 
specify subj e c t s but said t hey would like those in a liberal 
arts program.. Each school was r epresented by t he seven 
students who wo uld li 1,re a cours e in religion, and one student 
would like a "discussion of spiritual needs ot.' nurse and 
patient . '1 Music and art appreci a tion wer e mentioned by 
several, and a 'i'ew would li ~<:e more courses in psychology 
and sociology . Two students suggested h aving key ~ords of 
i'oreign language s taught so that t i1-ey could better under-
stand patients, and t wo felt there s"lOuld be a cour e in 
i mproving per s onal appearance. Nur si ng subjec t s were listed 
=-~~~=--~d==··==============~----==-==-===========-=--~~--~--
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les£! fr quently • but fourt en students · ante rnor e.xp r',.. 
ienc in p b. ie h lth, f.l.nd . i ht 
d1s \ s nursbi · .xperience. Other subJects, eac 1 11 t d 
y. eevero.l students , includ : philo ophy., for i 'n ltn rua t:h .. $ 
bi t ory , and occupation 1 therapy . sorn · of th tu 
stat m nts follo : 
'. te cl~s es on manners so re ouldn •t lave to 
1 rn by ist. ke in bra king rul · • '' (pr clin .. c "l 
stud nt) 
••rhys;lcal act1 Vi t:~. s ... ... ne r · Y' · ll e c n do n 'I 1 
o for a alk . " (first ye r t'!tudent) 
"I 10 ld like to tak art , 
s no possibl t.lme thoy (s oond y ar student) 
r ~ , un1c , ut I 
:f 1 t ed into . " 
"Offer 1 · ct1v eul tural s bJect- . " ( t hird yeetr 
stud nt) 
ork and t ·e ab1l ty to do rto · d 
or~ d p nd a r at d .al on tb r ... lation hips one h :J . 'i th 
e -worker • . kno led bat on •s rofes ion 1 r t~p ct d. 
by oth ~ra ill .. lsQ tm')d. to mw k a person h. ve 
ttitud to rd hi, ork. 
h tt r 
Ta'bl XVI aho s n high perc n t of tud nt f 1 · 
t ·:t-ey · ,.r -. re pected b p tients , r ·la.tiv , and th 1 
public , but only 62 perc nt t lt tb y ~ere r pet d by 
doctor nd 5 . 6 per c. nt by uate nurs s . 
TABLE XVI 
OPINIONS OF STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING ON 
WHETHER NURSING STUDENTS ARE RESPECTED BY THE JIAJORITY 
OF GRADUATE NURSES, DOCTORS, PATIENTS, RELATIVES, 
AND GENERAL PUBLIC 
.... 
School A School B School c 
., 
• 
•. 1"'4 ...c «0 • . «1 . • ., tteapect.ed by 0 s.. t: • ctS ~ t:. • 0 ~ ~ • \o4C .... ... ~ .... 0 f.; 1"'4 .... ~ . .:: 3 .... GS t c:: .... OCP .... ., '0 • c:: ., 'tS c ., .. Q) .... ., '0 ., • :s A:C: IQ a ~ f. ..... CD Ji ~ 0 k.'il • £1 ~ 0 0+* .... ttl tS: .... rt) f-4 t'"4 tl) f-4 ~{I) Grid te nurs• t ' "? ' 
ea 5 10 14 33 62 7 6 11 6 30 18 28 12 20 78 1?0 
·NO 1 8 15 s 32 4 6 12 6 28 15 9 23 33 80 140 
unctec1ded 2 1 2 5 5 
Hal t .and half 
NUmber ol students 
1 1 1 1 2 
tiot . answ r ina 
thia·gaeat.ion 2 1 2 0 5 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 8 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 0 33 38 35 54 160 325 
Doctors 
Tea 5 11 24 38 ?8 6 6 15 7 34 14 30 20 20 64 196 
NO 1 7 5 5 18 5 4 6 5 20 15 7 13 33 68 106 
Undecided 2 1 l 4 1 1 2 2 7 
Halt and halt 1 1 1 1 2 3 
Depending on 
1 1 2 2 2 4 doctor 
= her of : tudents 
not answering 
t.h1s guestion 2 1 1 0 4 1 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 4 
TOtal 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 6-0 33 38 35 54 160 325 
Pat! nts 
yes 9 19 31 44 103 12 12 23 13 60 31 36 35 52 154 317 
N t 1 2 4 4 
ber ot tudenta 
not answer ina 
this g\1 t.ion 1 1 2 1 1 2 4 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
. 
Relative 
yes 10 18 27 42 97 12 12 23 11 58 33 35 34 51 153 308 
No 1 3 1 5 2 2 3 1 3 7 14 
Undec1d d 1 l 1 
NUmber of iudenta 
not answ r1ns 
~his gue ... t1on 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
10 17 27 38 92 12 12 22 10 56 29 32 32 47 140 288 
2 4 5 ll 1 2 3 4 4 2 5 15 9 
1 1 l 1 2 3 
1 1 1 
0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 2 3 4 
TOtl 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
source: Co piled tro 1ntorma tion obtained from the questionnaires 
Total 
I 
., ., 
c '"' r:: Q)()Q) 
~G)'S 
Q) tG+7 
Cl.GSO) 
-
53 . 6 
44 . 1 
1 . 5 
. 6 
I 
62 . 0 
33 . 5 
2 . 3 
. 9 
1 . 2 
98 .7 
1 .2 
95 . 3 
4 . 3 
.3 
89 .7 
9 . 0 
.7 
. 3 
-
To the q esti ons, ''t?hat qu" 11ties do you like ost 
1a~:.&d nur3 a. supervisors~ ~ nd instructors?" d .''!hat 
63 
qu~li ti -•s do. y u like 1 ust?" ther s very. little ~ifl"er ... 
)nc of opinion o t. een the classes ~ Of t~n one qufl.l i ty · s 
bes and luck of n m d by one student under quality l · .t 
lity named by ~ other stud t as qual1 ty li · d 
le'.:..t .. The thrn . qualities liked most by ll students 're 
h lp ulne c . d r t andin ' and frien liness . n _pfu lnes 
includ d no only the . illin n. ,., for r a c.ust ... to 11pitch 
1nr• and orl~ ·ith the stud nts on a bu y ard 'but alno to 
ta. adv nt g · ·of teetcbihg opportuniti s and be ready to 
uiacu s problems.. Under tandin includ d not o· 1 th 
~raduate~ • bility to understand the tu nt s a n in· 1 id-
u. l but to remember h r own stu nt days nf be · l to 
put her" elf in th place of th st d nt ta Th pr cl1n1ea _ 
· roup listed patience more often tl~ the oth r stud nt » 
d b rd y ar st·ud .nts listed efficiency llWr often tb~ n 
the o th r • 0 ber qual it ie 1 i. "~ ted by a l a r nu b r of 
student,<• r .... : the ability to :tv oons ructive cri.t!c1urn 
i n fr1 ndly er, tactfulness , fairn ss, e otion l 
st b1lity . 1ntere·· t in tudents and work , thoughtfulne , 
kindn ·, and kno ;led :re .. '!'h sraduate ho 1111 ive occa ... 
atonal praise or er eoura .m t. is apprec i a ted by t~d. nts 
and lso the p r son · ith a sens of hu or . student ·1 h 
I 
l 
64 
· t res c ~ra.duat~s, c...nd a surpr1 in 'ly l r nu · bor said 
th y lilt ,d firmne e com ined d h riendlineso or· l·indne. ·a . 
Comments by .the students of qual· .t ierj lik d beot in · r a ut tes 
follo 
stop or t moment to ex 1-e. in 
k you t o 1 tch o. th:n 
,.Th +bought ·uln 'So to 
1 a h 1 tu . y or 
interesting hen th y 
a .ud nt) 
don• t h ve to . ,,. (pr el1nio 1 
••To r liz tb t al thou h 1n xp r1 nc a or clum y 
s we ar~, that are a.ger ~o earn f:md a inter .. 
es t d 1n the fi ld t.h y r e , if no or o. 
I they could ramo bcr th .ir tudent day.., o. d mi -
t k· · and tr at us s •humans• ·ncl ho o inter ~t 
ih .h lp1n and te"' c in u • it ~vould h 1 \lS ·r ~-
en ot.ully • . T ho a ·ense of hu or and sp k t 
us s om n t oman no d ·t.h n r eth than s 
s to stud nt. al o helps . ' (first ' y r . tud nt) 
b uld let it b kno that th y are b ans 
feelin s , e. · tiona . and faults, not stiff. 
uniform . hoar pert ct . _h y b uld r ali 
tlwt tud nts t o are peopl Ju t 1 arnin nd 
rus ed ·ar1t0 1 tuo.t1on too q ickly and are li l 
t . ma · ~st~ke • u (first y r stud nt, 
"I • 11 carry out their ~iahes i th a sr 11 if th J 1 11 
only t~ke tim to r nemb r hat 1 f 1· lik o 
a student nura . .. (second y r .. tud nt.) 
"Hee.d nuraes-• thosc who ill pi tch in , . en t hin_, 
t a fully_ busy. 4 .. upe l sors nd in. tructors--
tnoa ho h · v . greo. t unders t.:1tadin .~ hen you do 
stupid hings . '' (third y r stud t) 
•Thos ho t k e.dvantng. of t · chin 9PP r un1 t 
Those ho til maintain a pr•ofes i or 1 at,tit d .. 
e t you t l th .. t you c n t lk ·1 th tb • 11 i ty 
• 
to underst~nd ituation ~nu th fact hat h too 
·ere tudent (third y r tud 
=--=~~=-~=4h~~~==-----==================-=======~=====~=-==-=-===--=~=-~~===9r======= 
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In skin the tud nts to list th qua 1ti s tb y 
liked 1 st in h cl nurs , uperv1 or , nd instructors, no 
atte pt s mad to d er in ho oft nth ce qualiti 
occurJ6e , · nd r for ··11 a tud n-t. m1 ht think of on nur 
only h n 11st1n the qualities . fe· tud nt omi t d 
thiG qu stion . and a f w a i d they bad found no u liti 
to di like . others · icl the qualities they d scrib d r 
n in nurses not at th 1r own ho pital but h n on aff.l 1-
a t1on • Shot 1ng t ol.i of u r 1or1 ty as th qu 1 · ty 
11 t d by th most stud nts , nd tb n x lar 
·aid that sarcasm a •hbt th y liked 1 t . In ff1o1ency 
nd d1a t nt r at in ork · er listed more by third y r 
students than th . oth r roups . unjust cri tic1 nd crlti-
ci in front of other p ople rc m ntion d by quit a 
s . ell not 1V1ng stud nts an opportunity to xpl in 
b for reprim"'ndit them .. .t~ ny of' the opposit qu 11 t1 
t tbos 1 d o t 7 re l st d, such : 1 ck of und r-
t nd1n , 1 p-1 t! enc , uncontroll d t m r , di 1nt r st in 
tud nt t pati nts, or tork, nd untr1 ndlin sa . ~ ver 1 
u n di l1k d sr~duat 8 ho s il d 1nfr quently , nd 
om t l t there s too much t vorit1s silo by t • 
Stud nt di lik d raduat · ho er i nconsid r te of th i r 
f l in~a , ho l ook d con t antly for om thin to crltieiz , 
nd h scold d in a oud vole • T y t lt o h d 
==~~~~==--======================~=== 
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nura s exp ct d the intpossible and dielik d not havin t hes 
nurses part1c1pat~ in the eare of pa tients ~ ~hen the · r d 
~ ere xtr mely busy .. Al thou h nome mentioned ov r-prof .., _ 
ionalism as b in di l iked, others poke of r du t s who 
d ic.i n t act in prof aa1on'l manner.; Th y dis11k d no 
b -i G ble to lk over probl ::1s 1 th h Etd nurses or upur-
v1 ore wllo, th y felt , ould not und rstand or ho wer · 
disint rest d. Some d soriptions of qu litl s liked least 
follo 
"'illhen v ry abru pt t o a udents and ak t h . t el a s 
thou nothin th y do 1 ric1ht . F el a l i t l 
co m . nt t:~s to pro re s of stud nt · ould h l p moral 
all around. (not. uau lly done exc pt in r .port )t1 
.(pree.llnic" 1 tud nt) 
1 Tb ~ f elin th ~ give you tha t yo\t:•·re r t her- umb . 
This is om thitlg most of us bav n v r xp r1. nee 
b for • llo re r1e t.tpposed to o &bout so 
procedure after e1 i t one ? I do b liev a f 
kindly ords t: nd e mil could be iv n as encour 
ment . om tor et th ir probie days . 11 (pr clinica l 
tud nt ) 
"Th ir ability to mak you feel us 1 so and about 
one lnch hi h . Th y f ol l o yo1.1 around l1k ha k 
e.n l remind you of the nex t st. p b for you hav 
f1n1Gh d th fir st. n (first year stud nt) 
"Their ability to mak one teel like he lo t 
form of iVorm hich t hey do quit oft n." (fir t 
y c r tudent . ) 
"Th d y that everyth ing see s to o wro 'J and tb 
superiors don't make allo :~ances for hi • " ( i r t · 
y '· r tudent) 
=ll ___ _ 
L 
,. opl ho tell you to do things ic th y t · -
lv s could not ccomplish or ould not try . " 
econd y ar tud nt ) 
I liut1n quali ies 't.h y lik d l ast in ra t 
ome etud ntu criticized th ann r in hich th y re 
upervi ed on tb urd . so.e ho felt thy w r. tch 
o l os ly re anton- tho e who ad t !J. ted the a i9tEu c 
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rec iv d on b , '' rd f r m raduat nurs s only f 1rly 
ad u~t • Ther 1 n y or kno 1n& whether or not tu-
d n no d mor h lp in und r t odin t~ cooper tiv b . is 
t sup rvision or ·h tl r this indie t s n d or d vel-
opin an 1 prov uldance roint ot vie and 1 .prov d 
uid c techniqu s for the sur rvisor , h ad nur d 
oth r• r c·dU tel:': in order to id ntify the cause . 
h n t "d t ' tE-' tements r · n l yz_ to 
h t.h r th y h .d o 1eon in tbe scbool 11 e.xcluc:Un .... tud nt , 
•.1th iom ttl y could t lk over pro l 101 it s n ot 
only 67 . 5 r e nt of the etudenta f ;>l t, t ey hod 0 on • 
1 1 or cl rly present,ec:l . in Tubl XV!I . '"a 1 XVII I 
ho t a t 50 . 6 p r c nt of h . t.ud nt ho f lt th h 
TABLE XVII 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS I N THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING \\'HO FEEL 
THEY HAVE SOOONE ,. EXCLUDING OTHER STUDENTS, 
WITH WHOM TO DISCUSS PROBLEliiS 
School school B s chool a Total 
Opinion " w 
" " as a>~ CIS CIS o tGC 
0 0 ...... w QSQ) 
.... ...... c • • . .,.:t ~'t1 
C • • .c • • ,.... s... ~· • IMS:: C.::S 
,.... J,.. J., • ,.... J,.. J.. • .-4 >t p.t S... " OCD Q)+l' 
" P.. P"f J.. " " ·~ P'4 ,... .-t o .. >t liS rc1 om 
0 Po4 CIS o .;>ot cd CD +» 'tS +» .e ::S r.. 
CD ~ 'tS . +i 0 +:J ·'tf ~ f.t tiJ ·f.:· 'tS 0 0 +:J CD \ot 
... tiJ c 'tf o ... fl) a '1j o ll. .-4 0.1 tt) F4 =z: Cll &k o a.. ..... CIJ t(,) f-4 Q.. ,.... 10 Fee ' 
Yes 7 15 19 34 75 a 6 1' a 36 2:7. 24 21 36 lOS 219 67 . 5 
NO 3 5 12 10 30 3 6 9 5 23 6 14 14 18 52 105 32.4 
Number of students 
not answerina 
this quest ion 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
-- · -~-~ --~ 
ource : compiled from information obta ined from the qtlest1onna1res 
~ 
<» 
~ 
TABLE XVIII 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING WHO WOULD 
LIKE SOMEONE ON 'IHE FACULTY . WITH ~'1/HOJ.~ TO DISCUSS PERSONAL 
: AS \1ELL. AS NURSING PROBLEMS 
School A School B School C Total · 
.... .... rt 
Opinion a:s 8 3 0 
.... .... .... 
s:: • • 
.s . . . . s:: • ... ..... ~ ~ • t:. f:c • .... ~ - ~ . .... ~ .... r-1 ~ r-1 ~ . ~ ';t () a:s 0 a:s 
• 
., ~ ., (I) ., 'd +" ,$ ., . 'tf ' .. ., 
t • Q 'd 0 t .!: 6i 'tf _{?.. P. • ci 'tf 0 1"'1 tt) ·e-c ·f() 1"'1 tt) f-t 
• .,!Hi 0 
'tS 
'!::f 
., 
en 
Yes 3 a 8 9 28 3 .. 2 7 2 14 7 10 . 6 9 32 74 
NO 2 3 7 5 17 2 4 7 5 18 3 7 14 12 36 71 
undecided 1 1 1 
NUmber of -students 
not answering 
this question 5 8 16 30 59 7 6 9 6 28 23 21 15 33 92 179 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 ·23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
source: compiled from information obtained from the questionna ires 
• ....., 
tDS:: 
cS CD 
+"'d s::~ Q),.:l 
UO) 
... 
G)fH 
C1oo 
50.6 
48 . 6 
. 3 
a. 
-o 
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no on ould l · ke someon on tb f cul ty i th t ho .. to 
1 cus per 1 s ~- 11 n r in pro 1 s . one r · on 
mor did not ans ~er thh~ que t ion • a-.. bec ... us they h d 
t.nted in th previous quest i on ·1 t tb y h1 d o th 
h to discus probl M.t .. ·~ f tudents add d comm n s o 
th s que tion in addition to ans er1 yc or no . o 
f lt th y did not kno their couns lors ell enou ·h to di -
cuss personal problem , and t o felt ir infor mation · 
ould n t b k pt confi ntial .. T o stud nts 1ho said 
th r · as .on on th faculty .1 h hom they tel r 
o diacu s probl id: 
Ht" e are as i ned coneul t 
do not r eally kno u 
c n t el ree to d sou 
y er udcnt ) 
nts on the ta f , b · thy 
ll no gh c . , o h t w 
s our probl m • 11 (second 
'' h really m ha.r .· st dJustment . " ( ~ bird 
e r student) 
o tud nt..:. l ho s 1 · they ould not like any n o.n 
th faculty 1i th om ··ney could di cu ~ peraunal as ·'11 .. 
nursin · robleos sai . : 
"Co ld not 1Ercu s p reonal problt.~ ith uny ~ n Just 
ssi n d t m -- oul h ve to c no i . r the.:. r. rs n 
a riend first . " (preeli-:-a1ea l ,stud nt · 
"I think h f aculty has nou h t.o do ithout 11 t n-
in t your probl --unl as th y ur o onnec itb 
n rs in . n {thir d ye r student) 
.. 
--- =-'"=-=11====--=-=-=---~· =--· ·'='-=--=--==--:-:o==-=--=-=--="c=--==·===========If··=·--=-=----==-
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Ina ili t .r to do ood ork ec us f lack of tim or 
ny ther rae tor mllY v ry frustr tin 
' 
0 v r l 
qu tions er asked o deter ine ·tud n s• v luation of 
nur in ear giv n . They o a ked about the tim 
eh dul nd ugge tlons tor i pr ov nt . A in, a t 
tu ent s id th 1r ns r re i nflu need by th ho it 1 
itb hich thy ~ re atf1liat1n t t tim • 
T bl XI' sho that the percent e f tud nt in 
chool A ho felt th y could ive adequ t nur in c r 
most of th im as r t r t han in tb oth r t o chools , 
bu 22 . 9 p r c nt of all stud nts f l tb y u·ually could 
not 1ve d qu' t nursin c re. ~ns r of r clinical 
tud n s us d 1n tabula tin the r urn in . th i 
u stion, b c use it s f lt th amount of tim th y had 
.sp nt n he ard too 11r i tad to · ive fair o. inion . 
a l XX ho only 39 . 4 p r cent of tb stud nts 
f lt proc dur ere carried out st ot th t1 th ay 
th y ·r taught in cl St <;nd 5 . 6 p r cen t lt thy 
usu lly re not . Ans er of preclinic 1 stud nts er no t 
ed, b cause th y bed had so l1ttl xper· nc on th 
~ards . L ck of t1 one r .ason 154 tud nts t lt o-
c ur 0 t1 a diff r d on the rd 
' 
and leek of quip-
TA.fLE XIX 
AIOUNT OF TillE STUDENTS FEEL '!HEY ARE ABLE TO GIVE PATIENTS 
ADEQUATE NURSING CARE AS STATED BY STUDENTS IN THREE 
SELECTED SCHOOLS OF' NURSING 
School A School B School c Total 02 
-~ ~s::Time • • • • • • ., • ]... .... • ... ... • • .... ~ "d 
.... ,... k. r-t ~ ,... j.. ,... ~ ]... ~· __. \of s:: s:: ::J 
,.... ., - , p.. «S ..... . ;... . r-, oe 40+» 
+» '0 · +» +» "d -+» · G <a ocn 
CQ s:: '0 · 0 • c '0 0 .... "d .... •:S .... 
..... Gl &() £-oc .... Oi tQ £-4 ! &j ~ i! 0+11 4HM 
•. , ;: m n g ... 
Jloat, of tne time 14 8 27 '9 . 2 5 4 11 
About half the time 5 14 15 34 6 13 8 27 
4 5 1 10 
12 4 11 27 
20 12 28 60 
6 19 15 40 
8? 
121 
62 
32.2 
44.8 
22.9 NOt USQa lly 
Number of students 
not an81rer 1n& 
this question 
Total 
1 9 2 12 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20 ·31 44 95 12 2~ l3 48 36 35 54 127 :t'!O 
source: Compiled from ·information obtained trom the que$t1onna1res 
...., 
to 
TABLE XX 
otTNT 0~" TIME STUDENTS FEEL PROCEDURES AHE CARRIED OUT ON TH. 
7AnDS mE WAY THEY ARE TAUGHT I N CLASS AS STATED BY 
STUDENTS IN 'IHREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING· 
s chool A School B School C 
Time • • • • • w ~ ·t. • ~ ~ ~ #:. • 
.., 
~ .... ..... J;. • \.f C CIS «< ~ .... o GJ .. ~ ... ... ~ ,.:1 ... cc ~ O'J ~ 0 CD 't'S 0 • 'tS ... • ·::s .... tl) f-t .... I() f.t· 
" 
c§ 'd ~ ~~ Cl) 
·os1. ot the ... t 1me 3 10 24 37 4 5 3 12 19 11 ~ 57 106 
bout halt the tiae 10 16 16 42 5 15 ., 27 13 18 21 52 121 
·ot. usually 7 5 • 16 3 3 3 89 5 6 6 17 42 
ber of students 
not answerma 
th18 quest ion · 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 1 1 
Total 20 31 44 95 12 23 13 48 38 35 54 127 2!1'0 
s ource: Compiled from information obtained trom the questionnaires 
Tota~.., 
tl&:: CIIJ. 
~! . 
(D· ~ 
0 
... 
4)"' c..o 
39. 4 
44. 9 
15. 6 
~ 
OJ 
nt a ent1on d by forty-t o . s ver 1 stud nt s id 
proc dures had to be ad pted to individual ati nts. "'nd a 
f st·· t d they had learn d as1 r m t hods from o h r 
tudent.s or radu tes, but ven thou h short cut re 
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t k n. many students f lt the ba ic prinoipl r pt in 
ind . A ry fe stud nts said that lack of interest ot 
laz1n ss ne th reason tor not doin proc dur tau ht, 
but many said there 
clas room and bu y 
s a re~· t d i ffer nee bet ;een an ide· l 
rd bare rny d tail s t au ht 1n 
c l s m d unnecess ry. some o inions why nur in pro-
e dur s on the . rds e.re not carried out the ay they re 
u ht 1n ela follow: 
seem to b n ideal itu tion and 
not. Th m1nut et·tl t u ht in 
ar e an i mpossib ility an 1 practical (fir t year student) 
"Not nou'h tim --vari tion of procedur s c n b 
to nd which r quir 1 ss t1 yet Ju t a ffectiv 
d follo ing same principles . • (second y r 
~tud nt) 
''tack of prop r equipment nd tim • .y o Jn zin ss .• (third year student ) 
Th qu st1on as ask d , 11 h t dut1e are nur es sk d 
to do ·on th . warda bich you . el should be done by oth r 
ork rs?" In valuatin th ana r to this qu stion, 1 t 
is important to rem mb r that tud nt d id not t t ho 
often nurs s perfor med the dutie • Ther for • a tudent 
rni Jht list c rtain task h ich nur s cUd 1nfr qu ntly or 
in. an ·emergency . 
Twenty ... three students .said there were no duties 
done by nurses whi ch shoulc:, be done by other work e:rs . A 
few added comments that this was true in their hospitals 
and that ' many duties have already been assigned to other 
workers . Some remarked nurses should not feel superior to 
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ward aides and should .be willing to help with any cleaning. 
Cleanin ; including . ~weeping or mopping_ .floors, 
dusting, wa~hintz t ables and b~?ds, was the d.ut y which 
eighty-four students: feit ·nurses were asked to do a t times 
and w.O.i ch should be done by others. Some other duties 
performed by nurses which students felt other workers 
should do were : 
Fill water pitchers and pass .fluids • • 49 students Care for flowers 33 fl • • • • • • • • • • • 
Serve food or pass trays 30 fl • • • . . • • lake beds 25 II • • . • • • . • • . • • . • • 
Do errands 22 It • • . . . • . • . • . • 
Empty waste baskets i7 fl • . . • • w . • \Vash dishes 16 " • .. • .. • • • . • . . • • • 
A variety of duties named by a smaller number of 
students included: answer telephone, take temperatures, do 
desk work, take p a t ients to other departments , line casts, 
. change oxygen t anks , and put up Balkan frames . The f 'ollow-
ing are some of the students• own stat ements about uties 
nurses are asked to do whi ch they feel should be done by 
other workers: 
"Nothing really . e.xcep t perhaps cleaning. But then 
- - cleaning does not hurt anyone &nd develops di s-
cipline o.nd may hel p , cont rol feel ings o1' superi- · 
ority . " (first year student) . 
11 The endless cleaning tha t keep s us from giving 
good and comple te patient care . Nursin~ is far 
from becoming a complete prot'es sion as l or:g as we 
ar e part t i me maids. 11 (secqnd year student) 
"Gl eaning of ~tility r ooms , ~inen closets, bedside 
units--which requires little mental ability and 
de.stroys interest in dail. proc~dures. 11 (third 
year student ) 
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"I ·do not t hink a nurse is abov·e any duty but when 
a :s.enlor ha s to spend her time doing routine 
things which could be don:e by aides (making beds, 
feeding , etc.) instead of hearing a doc t or r ive a 
clinic, something should be don e . 11 {thi rd ve r 
student) 
Table XXI shows Sp .5 per cent of the students felt 
hours on duty are posted f ar enough ahead for them t o plan 
outside acti vities. 'l'he most frequent suggestion for bet-
ter arrangement of hours on duty :as to eliminate split 
time as much as possi~le. Sixteen students felt hour s 
should be posted earl ier t .han they. are , ana t welve would 
p r efer not to go on uty at 7 A.M . after workinr; relief 
t. ·~l.e ni r ·1 t before . Nine suggested days off without clas ses 
or a day every ti.vo weeks v; ithout cla sses, an d nine a l so 
su,gestcd that hours be arranged more .fairl y . Getting off 
du t y . bef·ore '7 .f . M. preceding t~1 e day o. ·r wo uld make the 
time arrangement more sati sfactory for eigh t stucents , nd 
s i x .felt they shoul d be notified a da~; or two ahead when 
TABLE XXI 
AUOUNT OF TillE STUDENTS FEEL HOURS ON DUTY ARE POSTED FAR 
ENOUGH IN ADVANCE SO 1'HEY CAN PLAN OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES AS 
STATED BY SWDENTS -IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
school A SchOol B school c 
Time 
• • • • • • ~ ~ • ~ ~ • t:. ~ • > • /:. r-4 ~ '" r-4 us • /;. us ,.:. 'tj ..., +ll 't1 ~ ,.:. 'U ~ 
.. Q "' {!. 
., lj 'tj 0 • Q 'd 0 r-4 tt) rot tt) Eo« rot tt) Eo« 
uost or the time 6 9 19 34 4 l? 9 30 30 28 28 86 
About halt the time 9 1~ 22 4 2 4 10 6 4 19 29 
Not usually 14 13 12 39 4 4 a 2 3 7 12 
Number. of student.s 
not answering 
thie question 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 20 31 44 95 12 23 13 48 38 35 54 127 
source: compiled from 1ntorme..t1on obta1nea from the questionnaires 
Total ·W 
•+> ttJr.: 
CD dJhl 
-...~ ,.:.ttj o; C::l:S ·~ • 'l:S 0(1) 0 ·::1 ... :«:~ ~'"' 0) 0
150 55.5 
61 22~2 
59 21;.8 
0 
270 
~ 
~ 
l 
l 
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the:a.r ime had b en chang d . some other s t1o 1n-
clucl d : no class s . hen on ni ht duty, · . articul rl · no 
morn·n ol s es; on eek~end a month; e· ov rtima; lese 
ehan in .of tim ; bloek sy tem; ,ork 3-ll p . " rt r day 
off; nd .work r lf f for a ek: at a time in t ad of on 
or t ,. o ni bt. · ach eek .. Th t'ollo 1r.:; ar om of he 
tud nta t to th · question , "Do you hav ..,u s-
tiona t or bett r arran ent. of hours on duty? It so, 
pl aa · list . " 
.. No 7 A· • f t r relief• -th y xp ct us to get 
e i ht hour s sleep r .night--and ft r r lief 
nc .d i t ' (f irst ear student) 
'DUtioa w 11 out lined o make it po aibl to et. 
ott on time- -but not iv n only to k p stud nt 
buy "" (second ye6r student) 
"to . All sbi f tn h ve to be wor ked . on mu. t 
accept that. 1! they go into nur i n • " (third 
y ar student) 
Tabl XXII sho 1s th t 9 per cent of t.h stud nta 
f lt nursin stud nts should be 1 ned n1 ht duty. 
An ers of pr eclinical. students ere not u d in t ul tin 
rE)turn from this que tion, b caus . many of 
1 no onsw"~ t.ne qu .. stlon or said th y bad not b n in 
nur 1n lon . enou h :_ t o d cide .. student er a ke by 
hey h uld be as 1. ni ht duty.. to t of 
ho. d th stud nt f 1 t night duty a"' th opportun-; 
i ty to ~cept r sponalbility, ak d c1 ions, and 1 arn 
TABLE XXII 
NUYBER OF STUDENTS I N THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING WHO 
FEEL NURSING STUDENTS SHOULD BE ASSIGNED NIGH'l.' DUTY . · 
Opinion 
Yes 
NO 
Undec.i decl 
Number ot students 
not answer-ing this· 
question 
'l'O tal 
School A School B School c 
• .. . • • 
/:. ~ • (;:, /;. • ~ ,... ~ ..... II 
"' +II 'tS ~ ~ 'tS +' 
~ s.. • >t $:. .... 
.$ +' 'tJ 
• .§ 'tS g. II i "' 0 .... at) .... iQ f-1 ID a '0 ?. .... tt) 
18 27 44 89 9 20 12 41 35 35 54 ·124 
l 1 2 1 l 2 
1 3 4 .2 3 5 3 3 
0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20 31 44 95 12 23 13 48 38 35 54 127 
Total 
II) 
+' 
~c. 
0 ~ 
'd 
• :;s 
o.,:. 
;z;m 
2&4 
" 12 
0 
270 
source: compiled ! rom 1ntormat1t1n obtained. trolll the questionnaires 
G) 
G+r 
biJS:: 
"' CP ..,:.· 'tj
aP" Cll ~.;, 
Qtr.J 
... 
U)~ 
~ 0 
94.0 
1.4 
'·" 
~ 
.0 
t.Q. e r•e of a. patient over a t~ enty-.four hour period . A 
larp.: nurnbel... aid tha t nurses had to ork nig' t dut y a.l'ter 
radu tin a nd should lear n the duties of' a ni ght nurse 
· ;111e . t ud n t. On of t i1e four who an wered, "1 o , " to 
80 
t 1 .:. s qu stion did no .:. say hy, but t he othe:rs an·· a.l o some 
.~ l.o wer undecided or wt-:.o ans vered , n Tes , " said .etting up 
1'or cl as s es durinj~ t . e day 1nte~·1'ered with sleep !len on 
nl _)nt d uty . 
~IVIHG 
Table XXIII slwws that 310 students . enJo~ed living 
in nureest r•esidenc e c.>r enjoyed it most of t;l:le time . 
Companions l i p wl th. :,irls their o :vn e.ge wi.w i.1o.d 3imilar 
intere sts 'tHi<- the mos t frequent reason ei ven . Many spoke 
of t e at tructive nurses • quarters except on some affilia-
tions w.1e:r-e l ivin i.;ond1t1ons 1er!~ not so good. The p re-
clinlc &.L nd f i rst ye r groups ua r t;~ p c ..r•ticularly entnus1aa-
-~.t:~:¢ : .. ubo u.t uo:r mi tcn•y life end ~noke of the close I' 1 ti _n .... hit-> 
among the girls . 
oise, .lack of privacy, bild restrictions ere the 
reasons giv·n wo s t rrequently by he fifteen ·ho said , 
"No , " or, 11No'l. .4~hu:i.lly , ' to the question , nDo you enjoy 
li vin in a n ·1.1rses • residence?" Tho se ori t ioisms tmd 
TABLE XXIII 
SATISFACTION WITH LIVING IN A ~ruRDES ' RESIDE!1CE AS STATED BY 
STUD.ENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF tnJRSING 
School A School B School C 
.... ..... ..... 
~ ~ ~ 
Degree ot ! ~ ! 
8 t . t •i s:: • • c • • t: • • a 1s ac." on .... }.4 .J... • .... .s.. j., • .... J.. .s.. • 
..... Jl-'1 JIM j.,,... .... ~ p,.r_.... 1"'11;... p.t .$...,... 
0 ~ Cd 0 .;o-f " (,) j>i co 
4) ~ ~ ~ Q)+l'tS ... Q) +:t 'tS ... 
k ~ . tS~~ __2._~-· -~-k- ~-_g ~~  -- 5) --~- f._ ~_____Aq_ -~- 9 
w 
... 
~i 
't'1 
·=:s 0~ COl 
Total 
~ 
tiD 
., . 
...:> ... 
c= s:: 
Cl) • 
c "d 
i,.. =:s 
a1- \-J ... 
Jl. 0 rtl 
..-- - ~~------~-----. - ....-.--------- • w · ~ -------.:"'V-- --- ~--...-----~- -....--- r1 1:'4' -~-~--
EnJoy it. 
DO not enjoy 1 t. 
EnJoy it most of 
tb.e tt•e 
Do not uaual1y 
enJoy it. 
NUmber o.t . s.tuden t .s 
not anawering 
this question 
Total 
819 16 22 6$ 
1 2 3 
l .l 13 19 34: 
2 1 3 
0 0 0 0 0 
10 20 31 44 105 
8 8 16 4 36 29 24 24 .29 106 
2 2 1 2 2 5 
4 4 7 6 21 4 13 9 22 48 
1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 lB 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 
source.: compiled trom information obtained from the questionnaires 
207 63.8 
. 10 3.0 
103 31.6 
5 1.5 
0 
325 
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oth r . 'I r i ven 'by · any ho an er · d • "Yes, " or • ., o t 
of th time, u to th sam question . Bein unabl. to sl p 
non night duty b ce.use of the nois · s t1on d ·by 
larg number of students vho folt separ ate qu~trter ror 
ni h nur~ s would be dv ntag oua. ...ome of the rul s 
di liked by th studcn·s included not being ble to rnok 
in - h ir roomg, not being abl to ar 1 e ~a · round ·th 
re ideno , signing 1n and out , and roo in p ctl n. Ho -
ever· • om of th ae s ers were 1ven y s.tud nt in on 
chool only.. Other feo.tures parti~ul rly dislik d by '"'"' fe 
er not 1 •a•,s getting t ·1 ·phone call ana th borro in 
which takea place amon~ the stud nta. Ana to th 
qu s ion, "Jh t do you partieulnrly like or d1 11 a .out 
it?" follo • The first gr oup of n er rc by atud nt 
.bo .1d, ttYea,nor, "!o t of th t1me,il to th qu tion, 
'' you enJoy living i n a nurses• re ldenc ?•l 
1 a onderful rel tlonsb1p b 
• ..v ryon · pulls for veryone 
student) 
n th 
· -" (f ir..,t 
"Th no1s is om tim s deaf ning. Look1n at four 
alls can et monot no • " (second y ar stud nt ,. 
'It 1 good. in my opinion, tor v ry youn oman 
to live dormitory styl db rel~tiv#ly 1nd#p n-
d nt . She l ·arn to appr ¢1 te others • ri ~ht , 
fe lings, tc. r (third y ar st\.td nt) 
The follo in r ans rs o students · o 
or , u · ot usually . tt 
/ 
I 
,-
1 
' ' ! 
Li ed it ~t ftrst--no l ike prison. 
oth r 111 not l t stud nts tak car 
~ '-· s lv s ... - a.cts like a truant ott ic r .. " 
year student) 
.,I o at d--all ork diff rent hours. 
(third y ar $tUd . nt) 
n u 
ot the -
( second 
oodl" 
Tal XXIV sbo1 52 .1 per cent of th · tud nts -f lt 
83 
oo served to nurse hn'l suff ic.ient v ri )ty , ·vas appetiz-
in , nd e t daily foo requirement most of the ti e. 
'i"able XXV sho . .s the sam:. perc ntage of tud nt lno 
... a id t.n y •ere le t.o plan their pro r m oat ot t he t1 
o bat. h y had enou .b t1 for r·est , study , and r er ,a-
tion h i l- 17.5 p r cent f lt thy usually could not. 
t ble 1.'XVI indicates thc:t. most of the stud nt r 
s t1sf1 d ~i th the health ~rogr·am in the r sohooln b c us 
.. 0 .7 p r cent sa id it 1• a s dcquat • 
. ,. 
The r neon _ention d most fr qu ... ntly why student 
r nov able to tollo n a l th rale - s ta 1ght t s 1 ok or 
ti • Ina ility tog t enough p 1s du to rk1n 
overti. 'i , ettin up a t 7 A • . • af t er vork1n relief. nnd 
ttin up for clo.asos o,nc;l clinics hile on night duty. 
tnsuftloient . x rcise or outsid 1nt r ests er also du · 
to l ck of time ' or th students bene too tir d to nJoy 
them . A f thou bt they clidn• b ve ::;.;u t'ioi nt sun h1ne 
or f resh ir, and on , e.id she had difficulty mak ing__ den-
tal app 1nt ent • ._ .'O tudcnt sa id l lln . 
~ . I =======~~~~=~~=-==============~~=====~~~====================~~==~==~======== - -- -:,-.... . . ---. -
TABLE. XXIV 
OPINIONS AS STATED. BY· STUDENt'S IN THREE -SELEC'l'ED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
. CONCERNING FOOD SERVED TO NURSES HAVL.~G St.TFICIEr'JT VARIETY., 
BEING APPETIZING , AHD MEETING DAILY FOOD REQUIREMElfl'S 
~ .. s'Ohooi'A. .. ..  - --S~ll~l B School c Total -
Opinion 
I 
Moat of the time 
4) 
t<O ~ ~ ~ • ~ G cs • • ~ • • · 'IS • • +) +) +) 
t) j.. J., • u J,.. ~ • 0 J,.. J.. • f;..i i:· s:: i 
.,... 1" 1M J,. ~ .,..~ tH J.. ~ .... . P.. 1H J,. ~ OtJ " 
Q>C . ~ CIS t S:: ~ «' If;! · P... a;i· <d U ~ e.r~..- ·'tJ ~ G> .... ~ "d .,.:~ (D.,.. ... "d . .,.:~ • :s s.. ::t 
t:. .... "' C 'tJ 0 S..~ • G 'd 0 J..r-1 till C "d o G+' · -$ · \-t+" Jl.t) .~ ().1 to f-1 Pet)~ 02· t0 ·~ Jl.O r-f. al ~ t1 2q; Q.orQ 
9 14 6 8 37 10 8 12 ll 41 22 27 8 34 91 169 ' 52~1 
About. half the t 1me 1 4 13 28 46 2 2 8 2 
2 3 
14 10 ? 17' 13 47 107 33.0 
Not asua1ly 
Depends on -hospital 
Appeti.z1n& an.d meet.-
t.na foo d requirements 
but i .t. i-s· not varied 
enouab : .. · ., · 
Number ot . at~d~ts 
not ·answering this 
question: · 
2 .12 7 21 s 
0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
l • 10 5 20 46 
l 1 l 
1 l l 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
Total ' 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325-
14.~1 
. ! 
. 3 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ m • SOUrce-: Comp.iled fr-om .1nforMat.1o,n obtained from t.he queat1-onna1res 
~-
TABLE XXV 
AMOUNT OF TU1E STUDENTS ARE -ABLE TO PLAN PROGRAt1 TO HAVE 
SUFFICIENT TUtE FOR REST. STUDY. AND RECREATION t.S STATED 
BY STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
School A s chool B 
..... 
School c 
..... ..... 111 ~ ~ 0 0 CJ ..,.. 
..... .... Time 1: • s:: ... ~ t: • 
.... ~ .!;:. • .... {:. t. . ..... .... -· ...... ~ ,1"'4 ..... ~ ..... ,.... ~ /;. • 0 «f () aS () t:. ,.... 0 +'t '0 +t Q) · -. ~ ~ (j) 
"' k cO Jl "0 0 - ~ 
...., r: 
't$ e. t ...., 'tS ~~ Ol c<) (Q Jj "d 0 ..... f:() ~ 
..... 
t<) ~ 
·•OS t ot the time 3 6 ll '23 43 ll 2 10 10 33 19 20 23 31 93 
About half of time 3 10 13 13 39 l 5 10 3 19 . 6 14 6 14 40 
Not usually 4 4 7 7 22 5 3 8 a 4 6 9 27 
Number of students 
not ans.wer in 
tht:a question 0 0 0 l 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 
s ource : compiled trom 1nforma t1on obtained r·rom t he q'Jentionna ires 
Total 
Gl 
<D+t 
Gl 
tlO ·t: 
(\S Q) 
+t +' 't'j_ 
ti C. ::I Q)~ 
't$ () 
• . ::s 
"" o+t Q)ft-1 
:Z:Vl n.. o 
169 52. 1 
98 30.2 
57 17_.5 
1 
325 
C» 
Ol 
At.t,f tude 
-~ _.............._ ....__~--- -- --
Adequate 
Inadequate 
tmdecidad 
-.--... ----
}~tt'!!ber or students 
not enswe_rina 
thi!! questi-on 
Total 
TA13l.E -XXVI. 
ATTITUDES OF . STUDENTS TOWARD THEIR P.EALTH PROGRAM AS STATED BY 
STUDENTS IN THREJI.: SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
· I 
School A s chool B School C 
..... .-4 ,... (# «$ Cd 
Q 0 0 
... .... ..,... 
c .. • s . • .a • . 10 ;:: /;; /:. • ~ ~ l:a~ . ~ ~ ..... ..... 1;4 .... ..... /;:. \-! C 0 Q 0 as. 0 1"'4 04> 
<I> ~ -ra ~ Q) +' ra +' CD +' -a $ 'tS !;. ~ !a "tJ 0 t. G) ~ -~ 0 k. (11 d ra - • ::1 .... ('I) f-4 ..... ~ .... ~ ~ 0 0+' E-4 ~til 
~~ -~--~·-- - --~--- --- ---- --~ - --- - - - --- -
a 14 21 43 92 12 12 18 9 51 29 36 34 50 151 29!4 
3 2 5 2 2 4 2 2 ·4 13 
.2 3 2 1 8 3 2 .5 2 l - l 4 17 
0 0 0 0 . 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
10 20 31 44 105 12 1 2 23 1:3 60 33 38 :35 '54 160 325 
;sourc-e: oompiled from 1.nforma t1on obta i ned from the qu.es t1 onna 1ree 
Total 
Ill 
Q) -j:l 
lli)Q 
c6C> 
~"" 
--·83 
Ofll 
s.. 
(\J\ot 
~0 
90.7 
4 . 0 
5.2 
Q) 
Ch 
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87 
r ported bee e stud nts disl iked is sin tim ; d on 
su.g at d mor sick time be ranted . ly four tud nt 
oaid th y ot 1m pro r food but on a i d h did not ha.v 
n u t1 to at lo ly .. Table XXVII ho s 81 . 2 p r c nt 
of th studMts t ·1 t they ero abl to t llo mo t r t 
h alth rul whieh th y 1 r t u ht. only t h ir y 
ud nt ave r son by th y er un bl to tollo h l tb 
rul , . nd om ot th s tudentC! ·1ere on th oup ho 
aid h y re abl t o fol lo '1 them mo t of t t .· m .. com 
of tb n ers toll ow: 
th rule of onou h leep and r cr ti 
11 , h n o you tudy if you ork ll day, to 
el se • then t out f or . h1l , and l p t 
hour ?tt 
•you hould t 1 ht hour sl p. ou r k r 11 .f • 
t, off at lor 2 A . ~ . and my b on a t 7 A. : .• 
you o not t enough fr ah 1r nd unshln or 
dequate di t . " 
1.' l XXVIII shO s that sa .a p r c nt of th tud nt 
f lt th oci 1 l1t 1n th 1r chool e. q t • and 
39 . 3 per c nt felt 1t ~£19 inad. qu t • st1on hich 
ould m ·k oci 1 lifo more int re tin -re tv n by ny 
tudents a l hou h a numb r f lt th t the irr ul r hours 
s ud ts ork na the b y pro r am th y alr dy hO\' d 
or ooi 1 c 1vit1 a 1 practic l. ·or (~r . nlz d ot1vi ... 
ti b1ch · ll .at nt could part1c1 t, . in r r qu t d 
y stud nt in th thr e so ool • or · r quest d port 
========~p====-- -=============================~=-=-=-=-=-================~===== 
Abil 1 ty to Follow 
Heal t.h Rules 
'~os t of the time 
~bout half t he time 
NOt usuallY 
--~ 
I.lt!rnber of students 
r::.ot ans weri .. ,.. 
thi s qu~st iora 
-
Total 
TABLE XXVII 
ABIL ITY TO FOlLOW HE.t\LTH RU.DES ~'HIGH THEY ARE TAUGHT AS 
STATED BY STUDE!-!TS Itl '!'HI'tEE SELEGTED SCHO.JLS OF NURSING 
S<:hool A achool B School c 
r-1 r-1 ,.... 
~ CIS (lj 
0 0 0 
.... .... ..... 
s:: • • ~ . • &::: • • 
~ /:. (:. • .... ~ /;;.. • ;::: /:. ~ • :b r-1 ,.... /;1 r-1 (>:. t-1 u ~ u ctJ 0 (1$ Q ...,_:) 
'U ~ +:1 't:1 ~ ~ ~ '0 +II 
k. ~ cB '0 0 l-~ ~ !l 'U 9 t; fll J3 'U g tt) £-" . 
-
tv !:"' . . r-t. L"') 
6 ll 22 36 75 ll a 11 10 46 31 35 29 48 1 43 
4 5 1 8 24 1 4 4 2 11 2 3 6 3 14 
4 2 6 2 1 3 3 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. 
10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 3~ 38 35 54 160 
SWT'Ce: Compiled f rom informa tion obta i ned f'rom the questionnaires 
-
To ·~s l 
ta 
q) ~ 
tl.1 c: 
(fl ~ 0 
+> +>'t1 q.., ~ C:l:J 
0 Ill Ci.) ~ 
' <tj o rtJ 
• :::s $.. 
0~ Ci f'M 
·:a: (/,) A.. a 
264 e1.2 
49 15.0 
12 3.6 
0 
325 
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TABLE :XXVIII 
TTITUDES OF STUDENTS TOVIA.RD SOCIAL LIFE lN THEIR . SCHOOL AS 
STATED BY STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
s chool A School B School c 
.... ..... .... 
Total 
«S as us 
ttl tude ,!! ~ ,!! w ~ ~ 
a • • .c • • c • · ~ enG 
.... ).. s.. • .... .... ).. • .,.. ).. s... .. tM c ~ '0 
..... ;>-4 ~ .J.. .... ..... ;... :>-t s.. ..... ,... :>'1 >* ).. .... 0 G) c !l 
0 i>t d U ~ liS 0 >t <13 'd G ..... 0 +' '0 ..., Cl> ..., 'tl ..., ~..., '0 ..., • ::f O tQ 
S.. CDC '0 . 0 S.. Gl C 'tJ 0 S.. CD ·1:: 'tS 0 0~ S.. ~ ,... ·CIJ (C) ~ At ,... t!l.l (C) foe P. ,... ·oo (C) r« ~ m Q lS 
a: 
dequate 9 a 11 31 59 5 5 17 11 38 22 26 21 .24 93 190 58.8 
Inadequate 1 12 18 12 43 7 7 5 2 21 9 12 13 29 63 127 39 . 3 
1.rly adequa te 2 2 l 1 2 4 1.2 
Depending on student 1 1 1 . 3 
undecided 1 1 l . 3 
1ber ot student 
not ans \ler in 
this question 0 0 0 1 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l l 2 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
source; co.mplled fr.om information obtained from the questionna ir (J)" ~ 
-~=---- --
which included baseball and bo ling than dances probably 
because students said they already had dance$ although a 
large number requested more and suggested square dancing . 
Less formal affairs where students who didn •t dance could 
participate ere reques ted. few said more cooperation 
90 
and chool spirit should be shown by th students. Several 
in one school anted a social activities committee , and a 
fe in anoth r school suggested more people on this com-
mittee. A television set was suggested by three students 
in s chool B and by twelve students in s chool c. Activities 
in whi ch students from other schools could participate were 
requested , and . a few wanted affiliat ingstudents to be in-
vited . A number of students said they would like the 
) . . . . . 
opportunity to make acquaintances nd thought groups of 
col lege men should be invited to soc1 ' 1 ffaira. More 
ad quate recreational facilities in the residence ere 
suggested , although a fe students in School B spok of a 
ne recrea tion room at their school •. 
s ome students f elt social life ould be i mproved if 
they ere given more late passes or overnight passes~ ·.and a 
f w telt that the social l ife tnsid the school as auf-
fi cient and that they needed to get out among other p ople 
more . Oppo tuni ties tor a class to get tog·ether ere 
. ant~d by . a number , and e~curs ions or pi cn1 ce er e suggested 
by others ~ Some other suggestions fo l l ow: movi es in the 
nurses 1 residenc e~ plays~ club s ~ discussion gr,mps l 
speakers~ card game s~ ping pong matche s~ and a!'1'iliation 
with Y . W ~ c ·. A. Several students s aid they would like the 
facul ty to joi n in the ac ti~iti~s ~ 
ADJUST11EN~' 'l'O SO ~ OOL AlW RULES AND REGULATIONS 
91 
Table XXIX shows 25 . 7 per cent of the students felt 
"restrictions of social life" wa s one of their gr eatest 
difficulti es in ad justing to the school of nursing . One 
student who checked thls i tern st ated , ''--when we could go 
out , come in', and hovv· often although I never went when and 
where I planned al l the time before·. 11 Other i terns ~Ver e 
1 
checked. by f ewer s tudents t o the question', "Wh· t was ybur 
greatest diff iculty in adjusting to t he school of nursing? " 
Nineteen said tney ilad no particul ar diff'icul ty'1, and seven 
omitted the question en ~irely . Many s t udents checked t wo 
items in this question, and because f i fty- two checked 
"other " and indicated vvhat t he ci if'ficul ty ms , t h e se ·i terns 
were · naly zed . 
Ad justing to odd ·hours or -co ·a concentrated schedule 
was one of the greatest difficulties for eight s t udents . 
F' ivG of the .J!)recl inical and first year groups l isted study-
ing aft er "other", and four students s ai d one ot their 
TABLI XXIX 
GREATEST DIFFICULTY I N ADJUSTI NG TO SCHOOL OF NURSING AS STATED 
BY STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS 
School A School B School C ·Total 
D1t ficul ty Number of Nqatber of NUmber of Number Per-
Students students students of cent-
students aae 
Restr ictions of social lite 
Being away from home 
Rules and regula tiona of 
school of nurs1na 
·Lack of pr 1 vacy 
Getting along with people 
Classes 
Other · · 
No particular difficulty 
Total items checked 
--
Number of students not 
anawer1na this question 
32 15 
30 12 
17 9 
6 5 
10 5 
Z7 11 
19 12 
4 2 
145 71 
2 0 
- · ---~-~-~--··~ -- ----~-~- ·· - -
Total number of students 105 60 
35 
36 
47 
13 
6 
32 
21 
13 
203 
5 
160 
source : compiled from information obtained f r om the questionna ires 
82 25 . 7 
78 24 . 5 
73 22.9 
24 7 .5 
21 6 . 6 
?0 22 .0 
52 16 . 3 
19 5 . 9 
419 
? 
325 
40 
lO 
greatest difficulties in adjusting was having to a cc ept 
cri t:lcism~ 'I'here was a variety among the other an s wers. 
93 
Answers given by the students v;ho would not &.gain 
choose nursi ng for a career were also anal yzed to determi ne 
11' there · were any similarity l n dif'f' icul ties of adjusting . 
Six in tnis group cheeked two i tems, and one checked three.; 
However; t wo students omit t ed t he question, and t -o said 
they had no p articular difficulty. "Rul e s and regulations 
o1· the school of' nursing" and "othe r" were both checked b y 
seven students~ artd all othe~ items were checked by a l~ast 
two students. 
Table XXX shows 40 . 9 per cent of the students felt 
t h ey s h otlld ha ve three late passe s a week;. Onl y 28 . 9 per 
cent .fel t they should h ave less than t.hl:>ee . Sixty - four 
students or 19 • b per cent fel t they stl.Ould h ave more t h an 
four , but onl y fi ve specified a definite m:unber, and they 
thought l at e passes should b e incre ased accor<:' ing to the 
l ength of time the student had been in the school. Fifty--
nine felt the number S 1lOUld depend either Upon the girl, the 
clas s she was in, the number of' cl asses she v ;;. s .hav ing, or 
should be unlimited t ·or all. In addit i on to checking -t..he 
number of l a t e passes t11ey felt a student should ha ve each 
week, some stud ents added comments and a few .!'ollow: 
..............__ .~ - ' ~- ~---- - .,-~-.,...._.,. 
NUmber ot L& te 
sses 
e 
Two 
Three 
ur 
ore or depending 
on various factors 
ber of student 
not an8werin 
tbi s question 
'Otal 
BLE XXK 
BEn OF LATE PASSES STUDENTS 
0 STATED BY STUDENTS It~ 
J.'Fil!;'Y SHOOLD H.l.\VE Ei\Cf! t:t..•' 
c~mp SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
-~- ---· --- --- ---- --__ __ ........ ........,_, 
School A School B sehool o Total . 
,.. l"i ,... 
CIS CIS GJ () (J 0 
.... 
"""' 
... s . .. £: • ... £: • • 
.... $; '"' • .... ~ t:. • .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ;.; ..... f"'' $.,. ""' .... ""' 0 d u ... 'd >* (S 0 ~ ~ 9 Q) ..., ~ ~ 
:: Ji "0 0 k CD C 'd '0 ~ "'- m B(f) tt) !"* root 02 tl') llo ,... 
2 2 2 46 
4 10 7 8 29 6 ,2 9 5 22 19 11 7 4 41 92 28 . 3 
3 7 13 20 43 5 a 11 6 30 11 21 17 11 60 133 40 .-9 
1 4 5 10 l 1 1 2 5 15 23 34 10 .4 
3 2 ,.,. 11 23 1 2 3 l 7 4 6 24 34 64 19. 6 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. ~- - --~-~- -·-·- - - -· - -~-- --- - - - -- - - - - ~--- - --· 
10 20 31 105 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
c.o 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
~rce: compiled tram informa tion obtained trom the questionna1reQ 
"As many a s she wants--gives .feeling of free dor:1 ~ 
ho st students wouldn't use them anyway , but to 
know y o1.i t re no t being watched li ' e a hawk :_s the 
i mportant t hing.n (second year student) 
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11 I f e e l our number of l ate s a week is fine , in-
creasing wi t h ,each year and unlimited tor · seniors~ 
owever , I think a l ut e should be un til 12: 30 wi th 
one 1 A. M. a month." (th ird year. student) 
Tabl e XXXI shows t ha t 55& 2 per cent of' Lhe students 
.felt they should be in the nurses' ::r·esidence a~; 10:30 .I:" . M. 
on . evenin ._s ··Nhen they did not ave a l a te pass or an over-
ni ght pass. Only 1 . 5 per cent fel t they s hould be in ear-
lier but 35 . 4 p e r cent t hought they should be l n at 11 P . _. 
and 1.8 pe r cent a t 11:30. !<~our who checked 1'later" said 
students s r10uld be in ~:~.t 1 2 P. M., and three said 12:30 
A. • One student said two 1 A. M.- passes sholJld be g iven 
every s i x rr1onths, and tne o.L ";: rs felt t he students them-
se1 ves s hould decide w· en the y : ..,'iant ed to ·come in • 
. Table XXXII s now s 7 2 . 8 per cent of t h A students 
felt t hey should h a ve more t1an fi ve l a te passes a month . 
Most of thes e s t udents said from . six to unlimited . Many 
remarked tna t it depended on the s tudent's schedtll e f'or 
the follo wing day . 
Table XXXIII st1ows t hat 94 .8 per cent oi' t h e students 
!' el t t ey had an opportunity to express their opinions in 
.• -
class .• and 91 .• 1 p e r cent 1'e l t t hey could express their 
.o pini ons regarding student policies . However, t he percent-
age \'VtO t ·el t t 11ey could express op inions on the wards 
TABL~ XXXI 
TIME \mEN STUDENTS FEEL THEY SHOULD BE IN NURSES 1 RESIDENCE 
ON EVENINGS ~HEN THEY DO NOT HAVE A LATE PASS 
OR OVERNIGHT PASS AS STATED BY STUDEN.TS IN 
THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
" School A School B 
.... 
School C Total 
_ M Vl 
0 0 d QH.lt 
.... .... ·() t:l c 
Hour t: • · • · c • • ...., CD .., .e 
..... $... s;.. . • -Pi L. }.. • c . • ., +l ~· 
10 P•.iVf . 
10:30 p . l'Jl . 
11 P• llii . 
11: 30 1>•llh 
Later Qi"' 'depending 
on various factors 
' : ! 
NUmber ·.' ot -students 
not ana1Verina 
this q~est.ion 
Total 
.... >-- ~- ' $... ..... ,..... :;... :>t ,.. ,.... .... ~ L. "' ' "' c . c ~ 
o ~ ~ o ~ l\1. ,... ;>t ~ ,.. . ,... oe o..:t 
Q) .... "t1 ,..., ~ ~ ·'CI ·+tl 0 ;>4 ~ "' u (I) 
.._ r12 c .., o s.. fl e 'tJ o <D ,.... 'tJ .., ·• ::S '" ~ .... o.1 (l) ~ fl. .... ~· tQ ""' &. ~ 8 ;g e gr.; : ~ 
l 2 3 1 l 2 
5 11 15 15 46 4 6 7 19 
3 6 11 23 43 3 10 13 3 29 
3 1 1 
l 1 5 3 10 1 2 1 1 
0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 
5 
5 
0 
10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 
5 1.5 
19 28 24 42 113 178 5ffi.2 
13 10 10 9 
1 
1 1 2 
0 0 0 0 
42 114 35.4 
1 6 1.8 
4 19 5.9 
0 ' 3 
33 38 35 54 160 325 
source: Compiled from information received trom the questionnaires 
1..0 
en 
TABLE XXXII 
NUMBER OF OVERNIGHT PASSES STUDENTS FEEL THEY SHOULD HAVE EACH 
ONTH AS STATED BY STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF lWRSING 
,... School A School B School C 
ttt 
,.... 
.-4 
NUmber ot 0 
(D C'iS 
.... 
0 0 
overnight Passes c . ,. . .... ..... 
..... ~ ~ s::: • i~ c ort ~ 
., 
... 
.-4 
·>t ~ 
., 
.... 
.. .... ~ 1M .... -~ • 0 r:-4· ~ >e ~ ,... ....... G) ., "d «S 0 <U 0 ~ ..... 
t s:: 
+» Q) .. "d ., Q) ~ «$ CD "d 0 1;:. ~- "d ~ ..... 
"" 
t') ~ a "d 0 /r. ~ !1 "d 0 t') f-t tQ f-4 
one 
·TWO 5 l 1 ? 
Three 1 1 3 1 4 
Four 2 2 1 1 2 5 9 1 2 1? 
Five ... 2 3 9 2 1 2 2 7 11 17 5 5 38 
Mote ot dependlna 
on var.tol.la fa.ctora 3 1? 31 41 92 9 10 20 11 ·so 9 10 29 46 94 
Undecided l 1 
.. , .. 
Nuraoer of a:tudents 
not an.ewerina 
thi·s question 0 1 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 .o 0 0 0 0 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 2~ 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 
-
Sou.rc·e:' Compiled r ·rom lntorma tion received from the questionnalres 
Total 
Cll 
(i)~ 
tlDC 
Ol <\14) 
-to# ..,:l"d 
'-tS:: t::::s OQ) (i)~ 
. "g OCf.l f.t 
~+' 0>'-c 
. Ul P..o 
? 2 . 1 
5 1 . 5 
21 .6 . 4 
54 16.6 
236 72 . 8 
1 .3 
l 
.325 ID ~ 
Opport nity to 
EXpress Opinions 
In claa · 
Yes 
NO 
Depending on 
various factors 
lnlmber of tudents 
aot~ answering this 
queat·lon 
TOf.al 
on- the ard 
Tea 
NO 
undecided' 
Dependina on 
var1ou factors 
~mber t students 
not. anawering tbi 
question 
Regarding st dent 
poll<:ies 
y 
0 
Depending on 
vario-us factors 
ber of tudents 
n~t answering thi 
question 
Total 
souree: co 
TABLE .. XXXIII 
OPPORTUNITY FOR SELF-EXPRESSION AS STATED BY STUDENTS 
I.M THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
sc-hool A school B eehool e Total 
en 
• • . • • • ..., ~ ~ • s.. t:. • ~ ~ • \-4S:: t. ,... ~ ~ .... ~ ..... 0 cO cO '0 
...., J ...., .. '0 .... ...., '0 +l' • ::s '0 ~ • a 'd I! Q) ii tlj 0 0+1' .... tt) ,... .., .-t (IC') f-t :ztcn 
20 30 4-2 92 11 21 12 44 36 33 5.1 120 256 
1 2 3 1 1 1 ' a ' ' 2 . 3 7 13 2 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20 31 44 95 12 23 13 48 38 35 54 127 270 
14 22 42 '78 ? :l6 9 32 20 ~5 28 63 1?3 
6 ,. 2 15 5 6 · 3 14 1718 26 61 90 
l 1 2 2 3 
2 2 1 1 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 l 1 
20 31 « 95 12 23 13 48 38 35 54 127 2?0 
_____ ;:_-------
-·~-- ,_,_...,. ------ ·~-------- ---- - -- ---- - -.-
15 31 44 '90 10 22 13 45 37 29 45 111 246 
5 5 2 2 1 6 g 16 23 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20 31 44 95 12 23 13 48 38 35 54 12'7 2?0 
piled from lnfor a t.1on obtain d-trom . tlle-q"uest.1onne.lr~s 
f 
t.O 
CD"" t'.IOS:: 
GSCD 
+l''tj 
d:::! 
CD+'·· om 
s.. 
Cl> ... 
A.o 
-
94.8 
4.8 
.3 
64.3 
33 .. 4 
1.1 
l.l 
91.1 
8.5 
.3 
. -- ... --=--===11= 
w • 1Uch smaller ~nd wa only 64 . 3 p r cont.. In ad' i ti n 
t check.in tbe answers , ~- numb r of s~tud ~nts a d d com-
ments .. one v ho chee ed r'yas" to in class ana. r r in 
~ tudent ool!ctes but "no 11 to on th urd wrot.:. beside the 
• 
question: 
"!JUt it do s not do one bit ot ood . 0 
lnoth r student v7hO irot , "lt depenas, • bes!de the thr 
it. _ s a id: 
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11We often expre • · our -Ol'1n1onQ in any of th s a r e 
but to no avail and for o doing r oft isr • 
gard d . " 
s tudent ere asked to •-rive a · i:rst an cond 
choic t the qtteation, "If ycn.t could do Just hat. you 
llk d, hat ould you do five ye ro tro no• ?n ~ o said 
they ;. r undecided, ei ht ·ave no ans. rs . end thirty-t •o 
ave their first choice only.. The i.tom 1v n fir ... t oboic 
by m a t tudents " s marriage. .. tudent!J. · re not k in 
t he qu attonnaire if they were marri d , but tour otudents 
te.ta thy ere when they a.ns ·. red th1 question .. ·nd 
212 s a id thy ould lik to b marr ed in t'iv y ·r • 
mo ~ the lll oeniors , t o did not ana r th qu ti n. 
Th t our marri d s~udent ere 1n th a ·nior roup, .nd 
eighty-tour Qthar hop d to b n rr1ed 1n fiv y ars • 
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T;enty-four students who ans e.red the ques tio gave mar-
riage second choice. Eight ·vho d id not · g,ive marri ag fi r st 
choice stated they would like to d6 sornet~ing not con ected 
itb nursin , and eight others said they ould like to 
travel but did not indicate if they wantedi to s.tay in nurs-
ing also . out of ten students who gave . ma~riage first 
choice, six chose a career other than nursi~g for s cond 
I 
choice , and fo~ others l.i!?ted travelling bu;t. d.id not say 
i they wanted to do nursing also . Am.ong the. other stu-
dents •ho wish to be married in five years ; all gave 
nursing tor second choice except eighteen ; ~ho gave none . 
one marri ed student_ ·said she would like to ,further her 
college education and have a family .. Anotber said she 
would like a family and work part time. T~o others only 
I 
mentioned r..aving a tam1ly and sa id nothing ·,about. continu -
in:g in nurs.:ng . 
1 
I 
The students were asked their plans in rega~d to 
·ork after gradua t ion . Five did not answer the qu st1on, 
and s ixty-nine s·atd they were undeeidfld~ il,t.hoQ&b. seYenty 
j ~~ 
ould like to a t tend col lege or take pos t-;gr4duat.e courses t 
some plan to worl{ firE,t t • and others \Vil l ~~ake , eour es 
:I 
whiJle they ar . workin~.. Eleven students plan t o enter ·tbe 
armed services, and five others ill do so1 if .. there i s a 
f .. 
orld war . TWo plan to wor~ for t .he vete~ans• - Adm1nistra-
! 
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tion . Although 1,ghteen students pian to m rry, fitt n 
1d th y ould cont1nu nursin for - h11 • c r r oth r 
ban nursing er n ed by four, nd a f1ftb tu. nt aald 
he ould pr t r to leave nursing but did not peity 
not.h r care r. "Tr v 1 • tb a.ns r g1v n by on 
p r on, and ano . her · rote only, "Som thin . crea t1v . nd 
e.t1 fy1n .. " ·om po 1 tion in nur i ng 1 pl nn d y tb 
rema1n1n tudents , and many listed t o o.r tbre typ s of 
ork they ould llk to do but hadn•t yet d tin1 ly d -
d d. AnB rs of th · t enty-sev n 'fi.ud nt ho o1.11d not 
nurs1n tor a. car r llere cb . ck d to d t ,. nine 
th r pl ns . on s v no ns r. end five r und c1d d. 
Thr e pl n to b arried, and on ot th t hre s id b . 
uld cont1nu 71th nursin oth r 1s • Another stud nt 1 
h · ould do som other ty pe of ork 1f h didn •t rry, 
nd ne id h ou1d llk to l ve nursin • S1xt on 
oth r plan to continu • 
Te. l X. XIV aho e that 113 tud nto . oul lik to de 
r l duty aft r gr. duation, 127 ould not, net 1 hty-
thr er und .c1ded. TWo tudents did not an w r th 
qu tion. mentioned o t ott n hy nur o ld 
l.1k to do n r a l duty 1 th exp ·ri nc 1t ott r " Other 
t lt th . ork h d lot of v r1ety , int r · n 
-v s tist ct1on . some ot th tud nt a ld th y 
,I 
.TABLE XXXIV 
NtJJIE.ER OF STUDENTS I N THREE SELECTED SCHOOL$. OF NU.RS lt~G WHO 
'OULP LI KE TO DO GENERAL DUTY NURS ING AFTER GRADUATION 
Op1n1o.n 
yes 
NO 
Utldeq1ded 
Number of atuden~s 
not anavrer1r..g tb1 
school A 
,.... 
g 
.... 
3 1.0 ? 25 
l 4 15 8 
6 6 9 10 
question 0 o 0 l 
45 
28 
31 
,.... 
<;$ 
(J 
.... 
2 
6 
3 
School B 
2 6 5 
"' 
9 6 
3 8 2 
1 l 0 0 0 
15 
28 
16 
1 
" -«1 (J 
..... 
s chool c 
1.6. 13 10 14 
4 1:6 18 33 
13 9 , , 
0 0 0 0 
53 
?1 
36 
0 
113 
127 
83 
2 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 325 
~ource: oomptled from information obtained tro.m the questionnaires 
':"" .. ·:" 
Tot al 
34.9 
39 . 3 
25 . 6 
...., 
0 
to 
===--==~~~~=========================================-==-=============9F==~==== 
b d 1d nur ing nd ould r th r .ork 1th nu ~or of 
ti nts th n only on • 
A lar numb r ot student wbo do not to do 
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en ral duty said that they pr f rred ·om oth r typ . ot· 
nur · ~-n ~ oor hour s, poor y . b rd work, nd l1ttl 
eb nc for advnnc m nt re other r sons • 
. rke of ome student ho ould lik · to do en· r a 
duty aft r raduat1on follo : 
nruv s mor sa.t1 f action . •• ( eeond y ar stud nt ) 
"GiV you chanc to coord ·n t tb m" t lal nd 
kilJ.s l e rn d a stu · nt . ,. (third y r tud nt) 
"I like the a ct1vlty ; th re 1 more ch nee of 
ke ping up 1 th tr nels in ed1c ina sur ory .. " 
(third y r stud. nt) 
"Bee u e it 1 th most ·. s lf•so.t1sfy1ng part of 
nur in . •• (thir d year tud t , 
The following ar ome sta t ment or tudent. · no 
ould not lik to do eneral duty: 
h pay • . ~ ork too h rd for too 11 ttl 41 
t · ough pot tial hu band -- t 1 t 
(pre•cl iniQal t.udent) 
eaus . any capp d stud •nt can o t . 1r ork. It 
1 no cr di t to a u t • •• ( t ir t y r tud nt ) 
y ars w1 thout be.in bl to gi.v 
oare to ny t1 nt." (third 
u t t. r thre$ y · ro ot hard 1 v 
not v n if I t p 1d tor it . ' 
le.bor--no or - -{third y ar studen 
======~======~-=-=-=-=======-=-=--==-=--=---~-=-=--==========~=-==-=====1r=~=-~-=-= 
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stud nt a in Cl OS th 
m school of nur in -? 11 nd tbreebundr stud ntis ... ai· 
they ~ould .- Tal:il XK. V presen~~ the ty p ot do.Qi ion ·-~de 
by a ll studen ts·, __ br-e b.undr d and t.d.x gave r - on for 
th ir ~u1sw r s . The ty pe ot pat1~nt eared for by th h 
i t· l \!:hero they ·wrked wns an important rea so ·thy s t.; 
· ny tr m school A o~ld a i n select th m sc ol. 
tber ·ise. most of the rea ons iven by students in th 
hre chools ere alik • The hitth eduo tiona_ t-nunrds, 
t ood r· putat1on of the school -. nd t he c ons1d r a tion 
tor t h sttt nta ~re r' asons .or again ,, kin b. sam 
selectio .. "!'h ~u i stic ens rs gnv evidcnc that 
th taJority ef'~ very ·ell s~tisfied . 
- Amon·' thG tv. nty-f_ ur wh... .ould not as in sel ct 
th E.tme s chQol or re u.nd -eided, t iv w no r on 
nnd tour a id t hey ould soleot school n ret.. h :ir horne • 
ou ot crs ho · ere undec ided sa1d l- y hadn•t. ht:. d th 
opportunity . to. make ·COmpar i ons w1trh other . ohools . 
Jl comparison ot the stud nt_ . bo ·ither o ld not 
s loot the .. amo school or \'1ho t' und. oide · ·~~- s m de vi th 
s.ns r t h y aav<a to aaa1n . lect1 t nursing t r a care r . 
sult • tollo : 
-- -=---=--=--=~~=-===~~-===--=--=· =='=""-=- -----==-= 
TABLE XXXV 
NUJ.!BER OF STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
WHO WOULD AGAIN SELECT 'mE SAME SCHOOL 
,..... .school A ~ School B ~School C Total 
a:s () (,) lD f tO 
. 1 () ..... ..... ..., +" ..., Type of Dec sion .... • • s::t • • s:: • • • "" s:: c 'H .. s:: 
. .: s;. J... • ..... j.. . J.. • .... j.. j.. r-1 0 Q Q;· 0 4) 
.... ~ I'M J;.. ..... " ;>-1 ;>-1 j.. ..... r-t fl'i ;>4 l::! ~ 'd (,) '0 
Yes 
NO 
t1ndec1ded 
..... J>i a:s u . 1>1 a:s (,) . - r' ,.., •::S J;..0:::S () ~· !tj . +» G) ..., 'd ..., Q) ,.:. . '\J . 0 +' Q) til+' 
Q) lD C «a Q. • S.. It t: 't1 ·o S.. CR. C :3! · [!. ~ til ll. ~ Ci) t ,.... Ol tt) tot p., ,.... w tQ E-t Jl. ,... C\l .... ..~ . ... 
10 19 31 43 103 10 7 22 11 
1 1 2 
2 3 1 2 
50 30 37 31 49 141 
2 1 3 
8 3 1 3 2 
4 
9 
300 . 92.5 
7 2.1 
17 5 . 2 
- ·-------· ---· --~---------------..-. ..... ---.. ...... --....~~~~.....,,.,.... .................... ~~=======~ 
NUmber of students 
not answering 
0 this question 0 0 l 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54. 160 325 
· .. SOur·Ce: Compiled from informa tl~n Obtained frOm the questionnaires 
.-
0 
tn 
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ould not choose t h ame ~chool 
:.ould again o;i lect nur ln . aa a c reer 
n not gain s l ct nurs 1 a a 
care r 
3 .. tud nts 
Und cld about a £lin s l ctins nur ln 
ear r 
Und eid d bout choosin the a e chool 
2 " 
ould ins· lect nurs.ing. as a c tre ·r 12 tud nts 
" not ag in eeleot nur in as a 
ca~ r 2 
tJnd cid d abou\ as in el otina nur in 
- a c -r r 3 n 
The follo 
a in e oct th 
are som re son why tudents · uld 
aohool of nursing : 
•a caua I couldn• qt ine myself in nother 
chool. . Thi school has com . up to my very 
exp ctat1on nd rnor even though I kn there• d 
b · much a 1 r choo le . " ( r cl1n1cal ud nt) 
B caus I t l tb c hing ro r 1 ot th 
highest q 11ty , that th Jon$tructor and sup r-
1nt ndent are int r -t. d in the tudent and · r 
. il11n to h lp the beoom bett r nura (first ye~r tudent ) 
"I t l it respec.ts. it.s nur ee and trie to give 
h th t1n .t, ducat on po. 1bl , nd 1 t alao 
tri s to be air ith the di tribution ot h lp 
and work. It. elso a l l ows the tud nt to · k 
som . de c1 tons 1n chool att rs • " ( cond y r 
tud nt, 
'1 t 1.:) the only school t t pro ided · v ry bin . I 
ver hop a to a tn from nursin • " ( bird year 
s ud nt ) 
Some n er or ..,tud nte ·ho 1er e undecid d • re 
follo e: 
=========#====~~~~~~=-==========~=====================~---==============~~==-~~~~=-== 
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"B cause I wonder if all schools of nurs1no cause 
sucb an emotional strain." 
"Because I now feel that it will take me a long 
time to get a degree and a .degree is a grea t asset 
nowadays. '' 
ttlt is too tar away from home . Although once I 
thought it would be nice to be on my o n a ay from 
home, I found that it is a lonely proposition . '' 
.,I like to think of people as people nd sometimes 
I feel that too many bosses make for unhappiness . 
If one must always have a tear of ''be on your 
best honor ' at all times, someone•s a tching, it 
takes the fwn out of training . " 
Answer of the six •tudents who gave reasons for 
not choosing the s ame school follo 
ttBecauee it is too :rlir- away from home, for me 
es pecially. 1. girl ha - enough adJustment to make 
in training · .i thout having the further hom$e1ck-
ness.,. 
"I think that many hospitals ha ve much better plans 
for their atudents," 
ttThere is a limited time tor yourself ith ll 
the classes, etc . " 
"I find that students in other hospitals are trea ted 
more Justly , ar:e les s overworked• and real l y like 
their hospitals ." 
"I would choose a larger school." 
"I ould go near r home. " 
one hundred sixty-five students failed to list s ug-
gestions to improve conditions tor students in their 
schools of nursing . s even ot this group stated th y ere 
plea ed ith conditions as they no exist. Except for 
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n1n t _de ts in s c ool C ho ould lUte tel v1s1 n set, 
ans: rs "ere si il r . --~or _ help on th nrda t b su -
s tion ia ted by mo t peopl , and bett.er a.rro.n em nt of 
hour as listed by the n xt 1' re ~1t numb .r. ~Ph. l · t r 
inolude arr n in - days ott oo th t students ot;tld not 
v to work th evenin before their day ott and rran ... 
en o cl<:<ss a so $ udents would not have to t up in 
tb .iddl o · th day or ela sas hen they r · o night 
· duty . ! rtll r cr ationtt.l tacili ties or social activit e 
r another SU geHt1on . I3e.ttGr relatiOnS ip t ee 
re.duat, nurses. nd students was listed by a te , and a 
b tt r t t:tohing progra 1n the clas.o room and on th nr d 
.: u e ted . some oth. r u e tions l st d by s ller 
numb r tollol : parate quarters tor ni ht nurs , los-
r1 1d r o:.tr:totions, mor broadening ubJ cts b t er t od, 
b tt r l undry t -cilities or service, and mor coop r t1on. 
co. nts ad by stud nta tollo : 
•• It ' ndertul here no • •• 
co ·pla1n1ng I do- I ca Vt think ot 
ith our sohool ot rsing . n 
?ro re s conf- r nc s which .ore mor h lptul nd 
less or1 tic 1.' 
11Inter sted couns lors . tf 
' or careful cho1c ot head nur i th a tt 
to their pr paration. $k1ll. in han lin t · 
nd 1nt r st in work" !any mak .• l f mi 
for student • f 
====--==-=-=1!=-=---===--=--=--
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u · com. lot booklet i th. the rul a •· r gu .. tions, 
tradi 1.on , oustom ~ and thre y r pl an cont ine • 
' R v faculty b r , bous ot r • d 
n·ur$ d.tb. b _ tter m ory of th ir you h 
tralnin · d y .. u 
1 1 v · n cr d1 t for ha you o one 1n hil ,. '' 
t n ion b t n du es and stud nts . " 
' .tor · und rstand.i · of the tul n s• problem and 
1naccurity on til p rt of th h d nurses . 11 
s tudents ' ar ask d it they felt a question.n 1r o 
t h1 . tiV~ had . '·· · y val tor the stu.d.en.ts the . s l vcs and 
f r director of nurse .. - The student~ tel t the qu tion-
ns.ir ~ould be of more value to tlle directors. 
ore el a rly pres 1nted . in Table XXXV! . i 
r sul ts follo 1ng a que tlonna1 of tbi s type: · ould d t r -
. 
in it valu .. A l arge nuui'ber tho ht 1 1as a ood oppor 
tunity for directOl"f;S to lGarn ho stl.ld . n e f lt about their 
o ool 1 and they said th y ,vere abl~ t .o xpr th ms -lve 
1n qu t.1onna1r · of t-his typ but · 'OUld not do o v r b .l-
ly . .. f • said th f!U. ationne. ire . raad th r11 think bout 
m mett r th y h ·d not paid muoh . tt nt on to b tore . 
tud nts . ho questioned the v lu ot a study ot thi 
sai the. t notbin ever resulted and that tu nts 
t . 9 ·l v s ~ oul d not knot tll f indinga. som comment ot 
tud. nts ho f lt th qu otionnair or valu follo : 
"Direetor l . rn th tru t lin ot stud nt ,. nd 
tud nt • opinion ar v luabl • 
~~--~========~-=----==~======~============== 
, 
Benefit 
For students 
yes 
NO 
Undecided 
De pending on 
various !actors 
NUmber of s tudenta 
not ans tter ing 
this que-$t1on 
TOtal 
For directors of 
nurse 
Yes 
'0 
undecided 
Depen.d1na on 
various factors 
TABLE XXXVI 
BER OF STUDENTS IN THREE SELECTED SCHOOLS OF NURSING WHO 
FEEL '.mE TYPE OF QUESTIONNAIRii. USED IN THIS STUDY 
HAS VALUE FOR STUDENTS AND DIRECTORS OF NURSES 
""chool A .,..school B School C 
..... ,.... 
«J 8 0 co 0 , 
... ... .... c: • • c: • c • ' • • 
.... J.. t:. • ;: ~ t'. • .... j;. '" • .... ;>-c I; .... ~ ,.... ,.... ... ... 0 liS .... u s 0 '0 >t «J ., ~ '0 ..., " .. ~ G .. .. k :: s ttl e. t ~ s ~ ,. t • s .., f. tQ ..... fQ 
? 15 25 36 83 6 5 16 9 36 20 28 21 33 102 
0 4 5 4 13 5 ? 6 3 21 11 ? 11 18 47 
2 3 1 1 2 2 2 
'1.. 1 l 
2 1 2 5 1 1 2 3 1 3 9 
10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 
8 19 28 43 98 9 12 22 12 55 33 35 26 50 144 
2 2 2 2 1 6 2 9 
1 l 2 1 l 2 2 2 
l 1 
,.< 
Total 
• Q+1 
t#S:: 
: .,. .jill~ 
~9 c:::s 0~ 
> ft$ 00) 
•Cf ... i~ f~ 
221 ?1 . 8 
81 26.1 
7 2 . 2 
1 . 3 
15 
325 
291 93 . 6 
13 4 .. 1 
6 1.8 
1 . 3 
..,..._ -----'- -. - __ ., ~ ~- ...... -_:-,.__..._._ 
1 1 2 l l 2 l 2 5 
Total 10 20 31 44 105 12 12 23 13 60 33 38 35 54 160 
source: compiled from information obtained from the questionnaires 
e 
325 
... 
..... 
0 
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nit r.nt.tk.e·s me feel that nur ing oft'ieial are re. lly 
int rested in our pro l ms ancl ill tr~ to find a . 
\: ay to $Olv~ them t.o mtl t nursing as. 1 t ahottld b • " 
"BGSt lB"J Of being ¢0.i1plotely fran 11'\ R COn trUC-
tiVe y,.Jf 
s tud nts ho were doubtful ~bout th v luc of the 
u ~t1on atres wrote: 
'If they are e~ lu ted nnd om thin don 
th y are benef1cial~ qtherwi . • .... waet 
'iYou JUst f1ll them--you get no re~ ul t • '" 
ith th m • 
. f paper g " 
''P opl$ · re not pron to a.ce pt. sugg t1ons from 
1nf r~ors .. u 
1
'The directors a:y see 1hat the s~udents te 1 , but 
I don• t. know (!U3 tho student 111 r e tve the 
b nefits." 
To determine !t tb re il!P-ra ny additional sp ots .. 
bout nursing or nurs1n schools hioh bad not b en m n-
t1on d ·n tb quest ionnaire . d bieb tud nts ml t. th1nk. 
. re impot't!tnt, they ere given an opportunl ty to ma.k 
further co . enta . ~ ~o hundred and t1t ty ... on. t 11 d to do 
o . ~· ti ·r ct~on with th 1r !Jchoola ... nd nursing a x-
pr ·~ed by some nd c;ritieisrn given by other • d a 
"Xpr os d were a out many top oa conn cted 1 t.h nursin • 
The follo •ins remarks a:re ans~Yers to th qu ... stion 1 noo you 
ve rurtl er comments t.o make about nursing or chool of 
nur · in . 1 " 
I ould be interesting to be abl. tor 
tinal outco of th se que .tion ires . • 
d t.h 
1 . 
i 
l 
,: q, 
only that. I tee); it is one of th tine t nd ha 
lived up to .11!\it CJ.gree ~nts in the school 
oo. t nlogu s .. " ·· '-
j, 
. 1 . 
•tt 11 he . ehqolo ot nur 1ng r llk our , 
-•m sur fth.at ~he girls · ould be mu h 'happ1 r • ., 
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"It • not bad lite, EVeryone tbr t ns to l ave 
bu~ f v . ould go1 unl e.s om on a de ·t.he • n 
••I 1i b p ople auld stop lau h1n at the Floronc 
Nightinaal ~nd l&mp idea , ad 1 t · bat. nur ing 1 
a beau~itul prof saton and that a hard ork1n 
nurse 1'"' not in •ru.t•. ,. 
'•NU••exc pt tJlat I think t oday they ere •nuch mor 
in ter t "d in \he life of tb student a hol 
and 1t is t ond rtul loo · liz 1 t. n 
'Th1 chool is wonder! l.ll e. 1 most ev~rybody in 
it. I Just dontt like t r 1n1n • •• 
11~br e y nr tratnlng p riod 1 b .oou 1 t 
in elude summer e c. , and th . n result of 
• • N. 1 a r 1 tively unlmport nt aonl . vement . • 
''Nursln school n ed mot" mon y. Advancement s 
hind. red by m1l!tariati~; Victorian 1deas, e phas-
1a on tr1v.la.l1 ti s . " 
ni t•s a h rd ao 1 to obt in but . orth ll the 
stru l 1n the ~." 
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m;n. :nY OF T •· FINDI GS , COllCLUSI ONS , A!ID PROPOS LS 
s ummary of th Finding 
h maJor ity ot tudents said they have al y 
ant d to be nur s es but b1gh school s th perio h n th · 
1 r s. t numb r mad a d t 1n1 te d ci ion. Be in · un~bl to 
for colle or having an opportunity to further the1r 
due t1on 1th 1 st cost ··1 one r a on £3 . 6 p r cen of 
t h t ud nt s 1 cted nur ing as a c o one 
t c than 24 . 4 per nt of the stud nt 
o . boose nur sin s career, but oth r nur e 1ntlueno d 
t h l r at n ber. The percontag ot oth r ho p-.. 
rov d of nur 1ng a care r tor th 1r d u C)ht r s 
higher than t tb r • The t .a main r on hy r nt 
isapp ov d e bee us of th . h rd ork involv d in 
nurs n -nd n pr terenc of a. coll c r er. h . lar t 
numb r of stu nts choa their s chool ot nursing b c us 
of tt · duoat.ion 1 tandin and m d th lr eleo 1 n fro 
thr ohoo l a . 
h· f atur · bout nur ing hich tudent 11lt c1 o t 
r t.ist ction derived from nurs1n • opport unity to 
or not only •ith p ti nt but other opl • and th oppor-
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tunity o et opl .. Thy di ltk d oat th · odd bour 
b ieh t h y ork . Th ry · oulcl · in ct nur ins a a 
c r r h y h d t b d c1 i on t o mnk · over a"'ain b ca us 
of th a t1 t otton nd enJoyment th y r ce iv d . 
r s1ns 1 dift r n t than nticip t d for 23 .3 p r c nt ot 
h roup, · nd th maJority of the found t ·. tur s in it 
h' ch thy ·1 liked .. Ho ev r, 97.4 p r ~ nt found t 1th r 
int r st1 or s t1sty1n · or both int r t1 tisfyin • 
Th hi h p rc n a ot . tud nt bo njoy nur in no mor 
. t n .h n they fir t nt on th a r ds includ d tud nt 
ho vould not a in s l ct nursing tor car r. H vln 
or elf•cont1denc and b ing 1ven or r poneib ll1ty 
m k t d nt o enJoy n\U" 1ng mor aft r th y hav b n on 
th ar d hort t1 • Only 13. 7 per cent ot th tud nt 
t lt gr.duate nurses r ce1ve adeq" te aal.ar1 s . 
Th l ar st nu ber ot etudent t lt th y could giv . 
ad qu te nur in car. about half th ti e~ and only 39. 
p r c nt o th . · tud nt r lt proc dur s r carried out on 
th a r d ost ot th ·. tint th r t u ht 1n 
cl • L · ck of tl e C! the main r on nroo dur w r n•t 
. 
c rr1ed out :t u t. There './ r num rou dtlt1 s p rfor d 
t ti by nur· V!h1ch stud nta t lt houl b don by 
o.th ·r or lter ~ ~l n1n ns h duty hich th 1 rgest 
n . r or 25 .. 8 P r c nt li t nd o.id . houl.d b don by 
-=-==-=-=-=-=-=---=11=====--====-==-==-~=--=--=--=============-----=--=-=-=-=--=-=--=-==lf===== 
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other orker s .. Hours on duty were posted far enoug ·.ahead 
for the maJor ity·or students to plan outs1d ectivities·. 
The mos f requent suggestio'n ·ror better a r rangement of 
or king hours wa s to llminate split t i me s much as -pos si':':·. 
l • Uin t.y ... four per c nt ot th ot d nts tel t they hould 
b ... 1 n d night duty b ·ca us or t,h opportunity · av 
to cc pt r pon 1 111 tyv mak d c1 1on .... nd l arn 
th . c r of a ient over a t nt ... four hour p r1od~ 
Th co pnion h"'p of 1 1 t-h _ lr 0 n a tb 
t tr uen an r iv by ost ot tb stud nt, n-
JOY l1111n in a nur es • r id 0 • Sli htly ll)Q r" . than 
a.lf tb 
an tb 
·ud · nts ·- ~er tt ·tted ith foo rv to nurs 
nu~b r t lt t y could pl nth ir pro r~ ·o 
v suft1c1 t. t1 e tor r st , st\ldy , and r r a ion. 
lar e n b r 1'·elt th h al th pro re.c in t 1r chools 
d quat P but ck of t1 a th most t r qu t rea on 
iv n tor in bil i t,y to to11o h lth r ule • Sli htly ~or 
t.han h lf th tud n•s f lt aoci. l l1t s ad qu t , nd 
:'or than 50 per c nt or th stud ·nt 1 t 1 a --:-
1 tanc r c i ved trom r adua t nurs on d y ·. nd v nin n 
e o ly fairly d qu te , nc! more th n on fourth t lt it 
s inad quat- nigh · .. Th r t . oh.in pro 
f und. h lptUl nd in r ti by 75 .. 4 1) r cent ot tb 
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tud nt • F1t~y-n1ne p r c nt thou ht class . ...n r sti . 
on h ·1e , and the mos .· frequ nt r son gi 
pert · ned to subj cts !n •hich th atud nt 
Th m Jori t y of stud t1t felt th .· ueation 
th y 
te • 
dequ .. t . but 32 . 3 p r oent ould like dd1 tio 1 ubJ ct ,· 
part· cul rly in liber l arts or phyetcal educ ion . 
stu ents t lt they had. l ss r.spect trom r u t 
nurs s and doctors than fro patient • relt t1v s, end th 
on r l publ1c" Qualiti •h!ch th y l1k d tost in · rad -
t s ~er holptuln sa, understandi ·, end fr1endl.1n • 
Qllal1 ti a liked l ab t w rc a t eling of sup$r1or1 ty an 
sere m. only 67 • 5 per cent felt t .hey had · o eon. on th 
t eul ty wit.h bor.1 they coul d1 cu · per onal ell n 
nur 1n problorn.s , and 50 . 6 per 0. nt ot th tu.d nts 'I o· h 
no on ul4 l!ko eornoon with who. to d.1 c problem ... . 
stric.tlon ot socisl l1t the r- te t diffi -
c lty in dJust1ng to t.he .cbool of nur 1ng, but th1~ item 
d 
s. ch eked by only 25.? per cent of th studnta . A 1 r e 
ajor1ty tlt thy should hove more late pa $es e(.>ch eek, 
b'"t m e than h'•lt t 1 t th y should b · in the nur e • r si-
nce at 10::30 on oth r evenings exe pt hen th · had n 
overnight pesa .. The numb r ot ov r n1ght p sues .onth 
hould dpp nd on th schedule tor the follo 1ng day a ccor d-
in to o t of the tud .nts . ore opportunity · e iven to 
express opin ions in class and regarding stuc ent personnel 
policies th·n on wards . 
ll? 
Marri age wa s t 1e choice of· the l a rges t number ot: 
students Jn en asked what they would like -r;o do :tn 1·1 ve 
years . Tne n umber o1' students pl Dnning to continue nursL'1g 
after· gruduation was very high and th.i s included t hose who 
p lan t Il'Hirry ~ 'l'he experience offered by general duty as 
the reaso.n 34 . 9 per cent would li.k e to do this t ;LJe of v;ork . 
'fhe .ni h e<iuc ationa.l s tandards, the g ood reputatlon 
of the scnools , a:ad consideration f or the students ere 
reasons wh: · tl'le mo s t students woulCI. v g&in select 'Lhe same 
s c hools of' nurs ing. Only 47 per· cent gave sugge stions for 
impro ing condi tio:ns i n their s c .::1oo l s of' !lursin g , an .d add i -
tional nelp on the ward~ 1as tha moat frequen sug.· ~sti n . 
Conclusions 
Although the .ma jority of students ur e sat i sfied wi th 
t he s • .nool and the prog ram off ere , the f' indings i n th.i. s 
study reveal that a p eriodic survey ot student o1inlons 
· u llld a l p to sort out tno s e ST~u ;. ents v1ho ne ed more hel p 
t11an is no;, be ing o1'fered a.nd wo ul ' a.s~1st the scnool l p. 
find i ng out t . os e g 0neral weal{nesses in the pl ·:· n which ;·-were 
not wholly in ac cord wi th the stated purposes of t he school • . 
l . "he m Jori t ot student · enJoy th 1r prof s-
ion. T nu b r bo ould g in choo· · nur. ·n a 
c r . r and ·.-vho lan to continue 1n nur 1ns af t r . radua-
t1on ub t unt1 t s tbis statem ~t o Ho ver, tb n ·b r 
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ho do not teol thls y ·bout th prof . 1on points to 
th n d for m r fr :iU nt reevaluation . 1 tb tb tu nt. 
of h r . ct1v s . such tud nts r d1r .ction 
into other fie da of ervio~ .tor V>.hioh th y ar · better 
suit d and tro h1eh they mlght der1'V. gr ater aat1 f ac-
tion could ell be a. more desirable course of act1 n t or 
th · student, th prot s ion , .nd oci ty. 
2 .. '!h ro ia ample vi dence t h t moot students r 
at i t ied itb the lr . chool of nur.s1ng b. caus of t 
lar e numb r bo would a gain r ak the sam . 
'T .is ls upported by th enthusiastic eo 
el. c tion. 
nt o th 
tudent . Hot· v r . a r ev1 ~ ot th rea on hy rtud nt 
1 ct. ~JChOOl and a study of' their ttit d .s to 1 rd t 
toward n 1n proved . r cruit-
m nt a ram .. 
z. ho amoun' ot &ssistan.ce etv n student by 
r aduat s on tb r e shoul~ bo 1n re aed. is n ed 1 
rev le y tb larse number ot $tudents ho f 1 c. 1 t.-
anc i only tai l y adequ t · and.~ by tb numb r who 
crltici ze th typ of sup rvision 1ven. 
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4 . T.e l . r n mber of atu ents ho r t;l p,ro- . 
. dur . ar not earried out 1n th pe. t1 n 1t:u tion~ · nt 
of t h time , the ay th y a.r t aught i n ol . and · ho f l 
th t . th .. abort. cuts t k n till m , 1nt~1n the b ·sic pr1n-
c1pl r veala · nee tor e r efttl ~ crut1ny or ·th tab~ 
li h. procedur s . en . ot t 0 t h ing : 1s •:pparent :_ .th y 
. ul b ~tmpl 1 1 d e.nd trenmlincd , b coming more e.cono -
.1ca l nd effective,. or th~· t,ud .nt ' ppr 1 1 1 in 
... rror an ·. n ·eds to be QOrreeted .. 
5.. Th~re is de:t 1n1 t ly . a need for improved 1nt r -
P o al r lat1onsh1ps between th sradt.lat nurs staff 
and tudents .. Altho}lgh the students• eorrunents r f rre · 
of.tenttmes tQ th$ r adu .. ~tct nuraes in th aft111 tion 
r th l"' t an to the home school , 1 t b&oom a a J ' r n that 
h" o ool does not consider the a.ft111 tion coo din-
t nd inh re ~ part of the tota l progra • To a cbi ve 
the te -_ a im a eonsist~nt ph1l,oaophy 1 entiP.l in 
ll asp · cts o! the progr aro o 
6. All round detelopment ot th tud nt ae 
p r on a al l aa u skill d praetition<ar r {U1r s eon id .. 
r· tion of ocia). ~nd personal d velop ent. Th t th r 
a g ps in th extont to hich th school ting 
hea needs of stud nt is vtdent 'in t h fr qu ncy Nith 
h icb students xpr ss tb ds1re to l rn out ubJ eta 
============~· ---~- -·- --· _.·.- ~--=-~ 
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ot r th.ill nt r in.:\'1 nd to pert . in more soetal. " ti ! tie • 
opos · ls 
The find1nas in th pre nt ~tudy d eon-
olu i ·ly t t e ohool mi{l}bt e 1 u e a d il .... r to 
th t uti itited in th. present Gtudy in a ~ 1 urv of he 
,f .ct1v ne a ot 1ts plan and offer in • Us .n th ind-
1 1n t.hc stu y, som propQeo.ls ill be mad hieh 1111 
1llustr~t the actin a 1 eulty .i .ht take toll¢~1ng a 
s1 .1lar k.tnd of r vte .. 
Th pre-entrance t at m nt of obJ Qtive pr nt 
y th appl .cnnts prior t o entranc·e hould b crut1n1 d 
to c r tain het h r or not there er elu 1n. th 
state en e hieb shou d ha:tf lead to el1.1n t1on befo r 
nt . nee ot tbos appl 1c~nt o .no .; s t •t th y do not 
l ike nursing . R cords of tb se "'tudents shoul ·. e xa 
in t eer 1n ~ hether or no subseqt.lent r t at ent 
f 0 et1v cont n elu ·nd ho . the~ re follo r <1 
thr ough. ·!Ore assist · nc should b gi v n t tho tudents 
who re not at1 f.! d ith their cho1o of 
If th y cannot b h l.ped. to obta.in re ter 
profe i on . 
t 1 f c t1on 
trom nursing, they should be guid d in tb el a ~on ot 
=====IF=======--= ~- ====:==========.;_,-,=========II==== 
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&noth r occupation . 
Proc 
I 
It is anticipated that a ncbool ill have d v loped 
th safent, s«mpl.eat, and most atre ml in d procedures 
consist ent . ith t h objectives each ocedur is xpect d 
to ch i e ve .. The fa cul ty .and th. ntlrsin rv1ce .t aff 
houl d 1dent1fy tho which are not b in tollo d to mak 
n thorough oing study ot eff.ect1veness . I f the stu ent • 
v l u ti.on 1s correct lr 1 t 1 evide.nt th t mod1f ic tio 
.r need d . If their evaluat,1on 1$ incorrect. bot h 
tbods of teaching and methods of su rv!aion need t o be 
i nv a i g t <1 . It may mean ·lao that th schOol pereonn 1 
nd th nur . in!t aer111ce personnel need to an lyz th. cli.n-
1 c l s1 tun t ion and the or 1 ter i a. u.aed for nursing c r • I t 
ey l! an that a.dd1 tional per sonnel are need d or .om 
r alloe .tion of functions so that th t obnlo, 1 asp ct 
of c re e.re sat,, r liable, and f sible . 
Int 
... 
Thie !s the r in hich the gr ate t n d 1 
found. .or ~ttention should be glv n to 'n 1nd!v1du 1• 
.;-bili ty to ork ell with others before she !s 1ven 
po itlon ~h re she il l b in contac 1th tudent • 
Guidance minded perso~el snould be successful in main-
t aining good interpersonal relat ionships. Leadership of 
the gu l ance program ·should be under the direc tion of' a 
person wllo has had experience ~n this field . However, the 
objectives of the program need to be understood by all 
nursing personnel w ..:10 must cooperate it' tht· p l an is to be 
successful . An in- servic e progr~~ shoulc stress guidance 
of' the student. To enrich such a pro[tram, outside speakers 
I 
should be brought in. Litera ture on guidance smuld be 
made available to the nursing personnel . Arrangements for 
those persons willing to take cours es in guidance at nearby 
universities should be made. 
It is important that ai'filiating schools understand 
the obJ t::cti ves of the ·home .school ' s guidance progr am and 
attempt to mee t these objectives whil e students are on 
affiliation. 
Clinical Teaching and Sueervi~ 
Because a l arge percentage of the students ' educa-
tion takes part in the clinical situation, l t is very im-
portant 1,or the sc _ ools to give better assis tance to the 
students in t · is area. Methods. for doine; this may be given 
in an in- service education program for clinical instruc·tors, 
head nurses, and staff nur ses . The type oi' sup ·~rvi sion 
given the students is more important than 111t::rely adding 
-\ 
p ersonnel. However , t h is may also be neces sary. The aim 
of the scnool s t1ould be to g ive very adequate assi stance 
to students on the wards days, evenings, and ni~hts. 
Recreation 
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Students in the three schools have the advantag e of 
livi n g in an area where there are many r e crea t i onal opp or-
tunities. Information about the community SJ.ould be fur-
nished the students in the orienta t i on program. Thi s 
s hould include not only t.he points of interest in ·~nd 
around Bo s ton but how t o reach th~ ·m . .Many students need 
to b e encouraged to t ake advantage of the educational and 
cul turel opportunities W!Ll ch a re available. A cooperat ive 
study of' community facilities and ways in w hi.ch they could 
b e used would b 0 a beneficia l project for facul ty and 
students. Some of these facilitie s would include museums, 
parks, beaches, and libraries. 'rhose church e s in the 
vicinity which h a ve yollilg people's organiza tions Stlould be 
mad e known to t he students <ind also tne wid e v ariety of 
interests offered by t he Y.W.C. A. 
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RI~co= 1 .EN.OATl O S FOR FURTH "" STUDY 
This tudy att pt to sho tt1tud of nur tn 
' tudent to ard their pr ot s ion" An ane.ly 1 or th d ta 
ho ver l r as which ne d fur ther in ti ation, and 
b · followl studi ar . r comm nded: 
1 . tuc:ly or 1nterp rson l. r l tionohips b t en 
adu t nurs s and stud nt n thod of 
·stabl i shlng rapport betw · en th roup • 
2 . Ti e studies p r torm d to 
it th r 1&. suft1c1 nt 'ti o carry out pr o-
c ur th w y th y ar t u b 1n cl a • I f 
not , . tudl hould b don to find 1mpl r 
tbods for doin proc .aur 
3 • A udy of th . 
thre chool 
help r adu t 
nursin stud 
·in th 
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EXHIBIT A 
Number Year 
1. first 
( 
• .first 
3. first 
4. s econd 
5. second 
6. seoond 
7 . second 
a. third 
\ Jt... 
9 . third 
students Who Would Not in !Select Nursing for a career 
Hoeson:> ror :Jnter1ng Nuroing 
aeemed like i"ield witb beat OP:•ortunity tor auooea 
always wanted to be a nurse 
ohance to further educa tion with least coat 
couldn•t ai'.!'ord oolleRe 
couldn't ford college 
other ( "goinf on into specialized field• namely pol l· 
work ) 
.l w~ya wllnted to be a nurse 
wanted to help people 
other ( "oouldn' t afford to be a doctor") 
wanted ~o help people 
anxious to get nut on own 
seemed like field with best opportunity ~or success 
chance to further education '11th least cost 
oouldn't afford oolleg 
' couldn't attord college 
other ("always been interested in medicine") 
Parents• 
Approval 
mother--yes 
t'ather--yes 
mother--yes 
father--no 
mother--yes 
father--no 
mother--yes 
father--yes 
mother--yea 
father--yes 
i· mother--yes 
father--yea 
mother--unde-
term!ned 
;,; 
father--yes 
I' mother--yes 
.i father--yes 
r:l mother--yes 
. father--yes 
ind Nursing Funct-
ioning in AcQord with 
hat ~hey .Anticipated 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
Find Nursing on Enjoy Nursing 
the Whole in Comparison 
When Firat on w 
satist'ying more now 
interesting more now 
interesting more now 
satisfying more now 
interesting less now 
neither partie- more now 
ularly interest-
ing nor uninter· ... 
eating .... 
interesting as much no 
interesting and more now 
satisfying 
interesting more now 
Humber Year Ueasona for Entering Nursing 
10. third WI:Ulted to help peO!)le 
chance to further educa tion with least cost 
J ~ 
11. third always wanted to be a nurse 
anxious to get out on own 
12. third always wanted to be a nurse 
wanted to help people . .; 
13. third seemed llke field With beat opportunity f:or success 
14. third always wanted to be a nurse 
16. third anxious to get out on own 
other ("interested in medicine") 
lb . th1rd alwt~ya wanted to be a nurse 
17. thlrd alw~ye wanted to be a nurse 
~ anxious to get out on own 
18. third wanted to hel p people 
I· .Parents• 
Approval 
} ..other--yea 
· ! atber•-unde-
' , termined 
·1 J 
t 
:
1 mother--yes 
father--no 
I 
,! 
J mother--unde-
term! ned 
~. J: ather--yes 
1 mother--yea 
· fa ther-•de..;. 
oeaaed 
I mother--yes 
t'atb.er--yes 
I' ,_mother--un4e• l termined 
· father--yea 
I 
- I 
mot.ner--yea 
father--yes 
mother--unde-
tEn~mtned 
tather--yea 
mother--res 
tatner--ve 
Find .Nursing l"unot-
toning in Aooord ~1th 
hat They Anticipated 
' 
. 
no 
y-es 
no 
uo 
/ 
) 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
{no answer) 
Find Hurs1ng on 
tb.e l'fhole 
sat1sty1ng 
interesting 
interesting 
1ntereat1ns 
intvesting 
1ntereat ing and 
eat1afy1ng 
interesting and 
aat1afy1n 
interesting 
i nteresting 
Enjoy Hurs1ng ;ow 
in Comparison 1tb 
When Firat on w,rda 
more now 
more now 
more now 
more now 
more now 
\ 
11ore now 
more now 
mo:re now 
more now 
Number Year 
19. th1rd 
i<:'~ 
~o . third 
21. third 
22. third 
-~·--
23. third 
24. third 
26. tbird 
2u. third 
...( 
27. thit>d 
Reasons for Enter1ng Nursing 
always wanted to be a nurse 
wanted to help people 
Always wanted to be a nurse 
other ("seemed best training t•or mar·r1ed lite and 
motherhood") 
oouldn' t at ford oollege 
ohance to turtbe:r edu.oa,t1on with least cost 
seemed like field with best opportunity for suoces~ 
chance to further education ~1th least oost 
wanted to hel p people 
cht~.noe t o fux-t.her educa tion with least cost 
eouldn t 't a1'1'ord college 
onance to further educat ion wi t h l east cost 
couldn't attord college 
al1UlJe wanted t o be a nurse 
Parents• 
Approval 
1 
mother--yea 
father--unite-
, termined 
I 
:i 
mother--yes 
father--yea 
mother· -yes 
·~ !'ather--yes 
tl 
I 
!-~" 
,mot.her---yes 
I, father--yes 
mother·-yes 
father--unde-l termined 
mother--yes 
!rather--yes 
. mother--yes ~ ~~father--no 
jl l 
. 
mother--de- · 
1 ceased 
. father--de-I ceased 
mother--unde-
f j term.ined 
father--unde-
termined 
Fin'a Nursing Fun·ot .. . 
ion1ng in Accord with 
What They Anticipated 
yes 
yea 
yes 
yes 
no 
no 
no 
no 
yes 
t 
.\ . . . ' ,._..,~· ·-
F"'ind Nursing on 
· the Whole 
interesting and 
satisfying 
interesting 
interesting 
interesting and 
satisfying 
interesting 
int.erest1ng 
j interesting and 
satisfying 
neither partiou-
larly interesting 
nor uninteresting 
neither particu-
larly interesting 
nor uninteresting 
En-joy. Nursing 
in comparison 
~then F'irst on ~ 
more now 
more now 
less now 
as much now 
more now 
more now 
a.s much now 
more now 
less now 
\ 
EXHIB T B 
How does nursing look to the student of nursing? 
Would you be willing to participate in a study which 
would help nurse educators to understand the student's 
point of view? If you are willing to participate will 
you please complete the attached questionnaire to the 
best of your ability and return it by 
to Audre~r Wiley in the self-addressed envelope which 
is slso attached. 
You need not sign your name unless you wish to do 
so. We hope that you will describe exactly how you 
feelin relation to each question raised. Since it is 
necessary to know the school of · each respondent and 
how long she has been a student , will you please be 
sure you have checked questions 1, 2, and 3. 
' Directions: Many of the questions may be answered by placing a check 
mark in the parentheses. Please answer other questions brief'ly~ 
1. Name of school of nursing. 
2. Class: 
( ) Class of Sept. 1951 
( ) 
" " 
Feb. 1952 
( ) 
" " Sept. 1952 ( ) 
" " Feb. 1953 ( ) 
" '' Sept. 1953 ( ) 
" " Febo 1954 
3 . Age __ ~~--------~----------Years months 
4. Why di d y oll bec olile a nurse'? 
( ) a) o..lways wanted to be a nurse 
( ) b) wanted to help people 
( ) c) wanted ·to get away from home 
( ) d) anxious to get out on own 
( ) e) desire to mingle with doctors and other scientists 
( ) f) seemed like field with best opportunity for success 
( ) g) chance to further education with least cost 
( ) h) couldn't afford college 
( J i) other (please indicate) 
5. What do you like most about nursing? 
6. What do you like least about nursing? 
7. When did you decide upon nursing as a career? 
( ) a) in college 
( ) b) in high school 
( ) c) in junior high school 
( ) d) in gramnar school 
( ) e) in early childhood 
( ) f') other (specify) 
8. · According to their importance, place the figures 1, 2, 3, etc. 
beside any of the following which influenced you in making your 
decision: 
( ) a) books about nursing 
( ) b) movies 
( ) c) doctor ( ) d) school nurse 
( ) e) another nurse 
( ) f) experience with illness 
( ) g) mother 
( ) h) father 
( ) i) other (specify) 
'; 
9. Did your mother approve? 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
( ) undetermined 
10. If not, why? 
11. Did your father approve? 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
( ) undetermined 
12. If not, wrty? 
13. If youhad to choose a career over again, would you 
nursing? 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
( ) undecided 
14. Why? 
15. 'What helped you to select the school you entered? 
( ) a) near home 
( ) b) educational standing of school 
( ) e) friends 
( ) d) doo-tor 
again 
( ) e) catalogue 
( ) f) stude~ts or graduates from that hospital 
( ) g) guidance counselor 
( ) h) other {indicate) 
16. From among how many schools did you select yours? 
( ) a) one school 
( ) b) two·· schools 
( ) c) three schools 
( ) d) four schools 
( ) e) five or more schools 
17. Would you again choose the same school of nursing? 
18. Why? 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
( ) undeoided 
select 
19. If you could have prepared for any field before you entered 
nursing, what occupation would you have selected? 
20. Ir you · could do just .what you liked, what would you do five years 
from now? 
First __ choice · 
Second choice 
21. rs nursing "as you··see it run~tioning in accord with what you antic-
ipated it would be? 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
22 .. If different, in what ways does it differ? 
23. What was your. greatest, difficulty ~n a~ljusting to the school of 
nursing? 
. ·. 
( ) a.) 
( ·) b) 
( . ) e) 
( ) a) ( ) eJ 
( ' } f) 
( ) g) 
r~strictions of social life 
.being · away from · home · · · 
rules and regulations;Qf school of nursing 
lack of privacy . · : . · , ' 
getting along with peopl~ · 
OlASses ·. · 
other, . indicate 
24. Do you feei n.ursing students are resp:ected by . the majority of the 
. following: · 
... ' ·~ 
(a) 
(c) 
(d) 
( eJ 
graduate nurses 
( ) yes 
· ( · ) ' rio 
doctors 
·. ( ·· ') yes 
···c ·.· l ·no 
patients 
· .-( ) · yes 
·c- lno 
re.la ti ves - · · 
.( .· ) yes 
., { ) no 
general pUb~ic 
· . ( ) . yes 
. r ·) no 
25. What ·qualities do you .like most in head nurses, supervisors, and 
ins true t 'ors? 
26. What quai+-ities do you like least? 
.. 
?7. Do you have time to give your patients adequate nursing care? 
( ) most or the time 
( ) about''halr the time 
( ) not usually 
28. Are procedures carried out on the wards the way they are taught in 
class? 
( ) most or the time 
( ) about half the time 
( ) not usually 
29. rr not, why? 
30. .Do you have sufficient assistance from graduate nurses on the wards? 
(check appropriate answers under days, evenings, nights) 
) 
Days EVenings - Nights 
( very adequate ( ) very adequate ( ) very adequate 
( ) fatriy adequate ( ) fairly adequate ( ) fairly adequate 
( ) inadequate ( ) inadequate ( ) inadequate 
31. Check word or phrase which best describes ward teaching program: 
) a) 
) b) 
) c) 
) d) 
stimulating 
insufficient teaching 
helpful and interesting 
other, specify 
32. What duties are nurses asked to do on the wards which you feel 
should be done by other workers? 
33. Do you find nursing on the whole: 
( ) a) interesting 
34. Why? 
( ) b) monotonous 
( ) c) neither particularly interesting or uninteresting 
( ) d) satisfying 
35. Do you rind class es on the whole: 
( ) a) interesting 
( ) b) dUll 
( ) c) mediocre 
( ) d) stimulating 
36. Why? 
37. Check statement wi .t h which you agree: 
} 
) 
) 
a ) r eri.joy nursing a s much now as I did · the f'irst f'ew 
weeks on the wards .. -.- · 
b ) ·r eilJoy nursing more now than I did the first few 
· weeks .on ·the wards ~ · 
c) · r ·enjoy nursing less now then I did the f'irst few 
weeks · on the wards .. · 
38. Why? 
39.. Are the hours · on duty posted f'ar enough in advance so that you can 
plan outside acti vi t ies? 
( ) most of' the . time 
( ) about half the time ( ) no.t usua:l;~y . . . 
. • ·'. 
.. , .. 
40. .Do you have suggestions for better a,rrangement of hours on duty? 
If' so, please list~ 
4~. Are you able to plan your program so you have enough time for rest, 
study, and recreation? 
( ) -·most o :r· the ·. time 
( ) about half' the time ( ) not usually .. 
42. Do you f'eel th.e . health program for students in your · school is 
adequate? ·· · 
( ) yes 
( ) no ·· .· . .· . . 
( ) undecided 
: ;i:·:~:;43. Are you able to follow health rules whi.ch. you are taught? 
( ) most o:r· the time 
( ) about · .half' the time 
{ ) not usually 
44. If not, why? 
· .. 
45. Do you :feel the social lif'e of nursing students in your school is 
adequate 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
. · ... 
46.. What sUggestions. do you hav.e which would make the .· soO:ial life more 
interesting? 
47-. Do you enjoy living in a nurses' resid-ence? 
( ) a) yes 
( ) b) no 
( ) c) most of the time 
( ) d) not usually 
48. What do you particularly like or dislike about it? -
49. Do you feel that food served to nurses has sufficient variety, is 
appetizing, and meets daily food require~ents? 
50. How 
( ) most of the time 
( ) about half the time 
( · ) not usually 
many late passes do you feel a student 
( ) a) one 
( ) b) two 
( ) c) three 
( ) d) four 
( ) e) if more, specify number 
~hould have each week? 
51. on ·other evenings, at .what hour do you feel a student should be 
required to be in the nurses' residence? 
( ) a) 10 PM 
( ) b) 10:30 PM 
( ) c) 11 PM 
( ) d) 11:30 PM 
( --) e} ii' later, specify hour 
52. How many overnight passes should a student have each month? 
( ) a) one 
( ) b) two 
( ) c) three 
( ) d) four 
( ) e) five 
( ) f) if more, specify number 
53. - List any subjects which you know will not be given in your program 
which you feel would be helpfulo Include non-nursing subjects alsoo 
/~\. 54o Are you given an opportunity to express your opinions: 
(a) in class 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
(b) on the ward 
( _. ) yes 
( ) no 
{c) regarding student policies 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
' 
i ' 
• 
55. Do you feel nursing students should be assigned night duty? 
55. Why? 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
( ) undecided 
57. Do you believe graduate nurses receive adequate salaries? 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
· ( ) undecided 
58. Is there· anyone 1n the school of ·· nursing, exclUding other students, 
with whom you feel f~ee to discuss your problems? 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
59. If there is no one, would. you like to have someone on the faculty 
with whom you could discuss personal as well as nursing problems? 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
\ 
\ 
60 • . What are your plans in regard to work after graduation? 
81 • ... W,ould you like to do general duty nursing after graduation? 
62. Why? 
( ). yes 
( ) no 
( ) undecided 
63. List suggestions which you· feel would improve conditions for 
nursing students in your school of nursing. 
5·4. Do you think a questionnaire of this type has any value for the 
following: 
' 
(a) 
(b) 
students 
( ) yes 
( ") no 
directors of nurses 
( ) yes 
( ) no 
.. __ . . . 
I 
: 65. Why? 
_66. Do you have any further comments to make about nursing or schools 
of nursing? 
Please check questions 1, 2, and· 3, and see- ~that they are completed .• 
